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Boulter
encourages
Bentsen

DAlLAS (AP) - Republican
senate nominee Beau Boulter
says talk of putting Sen. Lloyd

•."~entsen on the Democratic
1"1Sresidential ticket headed by

Michael Dukakis helps Beau
Boulter.

"I believ that Dukakis' con-
sideration of Lloyd Bentsen helps
my campaign by highlighting
something we've been talking
about all along, and that's Bent-
sen's philosophical kinship with
Michael Dukakis and with the
party of George McGovern,"
Boulter said,

Boulter on Tuesday 'lit a letter
to Dukakis u r g t rig the
Massachusetts governor to pick
Bentsen for the No, 2 job.

"The two of you make a perfect
pair," said Boulter, adding,
"Bentsen is, at heart, a Mike
Dukakis Democrat."

Chris Peacock, a spokesman for
Bentsen, said, "We don't have
any comment un this
tomfoolery ."

Boulter also said that if Bentsen
is tabbed as Dukakis' running
mate, Bentsen should step down
from the Senate race,

But under Texas law, Bentsen
could leave his n..me on the'
Senate ballot even If he ran as
vice president. The so-ca lied
"L8J law" was initiated for Lyn-
don Johnson to run for both vice
president and senator in 1960.

Boulter said that Bent en
should not take advantage of the
law and run for both offices.
"Even though it's legal, it's still
wrong, It's a holdover from the
LBJ days of back room politics.
It's flap-dab greedy to run for
bot h offices," he said,

Although Bentsen has repeated-
ly said he is not interested in the
vice presidency, Boulter said
Bentsen wants it.

"Lloyd has made it clear by his
actions that he's dying to be asked
for this particular date, He's just
playing hard to get," Boulter
said,

Flipping out
Peter Silerio cringes as he completes a
backward flip into the city swimming pool

at Dameron Park.
(Photo by John Brooks)

Meesewil
leave Justice

erienced•mex
WASffiNGTON (AP) - Resigning

Attorney General Edwin Meese III
will leave the Justice Department
with inexperienced people in key
posts and with numerous questions
unanswered about his own conduct.

Meese's announcement Tuesday
that he will quit this summer short-
circuited a planned ethical review of
his activities in his own department,
where the Office of Professional
Responsibility was prepared to ex-
amine possible improper conduct by
the attorney general. The review
could have resulted in a recommen-
dation to President Reagan that
Meese be fired.

Reagan, who has stood by Meese
during a 14-month criminal in-
vestigation that is just now ending,
issued a statement saying "Ed
Meese has served the American peo-
ple loyally and well,"

The basis for a Justice Department
ethics review would have been an
83O-page report filed with a federal
court Tuesday by independent
counsel J ames McKay,

While the filing Signified that
McKay was unable to compile
enough evidence to seek an indict-
ment of Meese. sources have said the
report would be highly critical of
Meese's ethical conduct.

The independent counsel looked in-
to Meese's ties to scandal-plagued
Wedtech Corp., a $1 billion Iraqi oil
pipeline and his meetings with
regional Bell telephone executives
when he held $14,000 in phone com-
pany stock,

McKay also investigated an ar-
rangement in which members of a
Washington real estate family ar-
ranged to pay a $40,OOO-a-yearsalary
for Meese's wife and then won an of-
fice lease renewal with the Justice
Department.

Meese decided to resign in part out
of the realization that he faces a new
and intense round of public criticism
When the report by McKay is public-
ly issued in a few weeks. said Justice
Department sources. speaking on
condition of anonymity.

Debate steams over Gu f
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Pentagon says the Iranian
airlln r shot down by a Navy ship
in the Persian Gulf was broad-
casting on a military channel.
although officials privately
acknowledge the jel was in com-
mercial airspace at the time of
the incident.

The Reagan administration
said Tuesday that Capt. Will C.
Rogers III of the cruiser Us..':i
Vin .ennes thought his ship was
under attack in part because of
.onfhcung identification signals

sent from the Iran Air A-300 Air-
bus.

Pentagon spokesman Daniel
Howard said some of the signals

were all a military frequency
identified with F -14 fighter jets,

But while the administration
was defending the decision to fire
on the airliner, sentiment grew
for U.S. reparations to relatives of
the disaster's victims and of-
ficials were being buffeted by
calls for a speedy gesture of con-
ciliation on the world stage.

On the record, administration
officials said there had been no
discussion of awarding repara-
tions. But sources who spoke only
on condition of anonymity said the
idea was under active considera-
tion at the State Department, the
Pentagon and the White House,

Reagan did not rule out such
reparations. saying it "is a mal-
ter that has to be discussed" once
a U.S. investigative learn dispat-
ched to the gulf completes its
work.

Iran has accused the United
States of intentionally shooting
down the wide-bodied jet whi .h
was flying over the Persian Gulf
with 290 people aboard, President
Reagan and other U.S, officials
have described it as a tragic acci-
dent.

One congressional source said
administration officials arc
recommending that Reagan
quickly make an offer of comp n-
sation on a humanitarian basis, in

part to differentiate the United
States from the Soviet Union.
which rebuffed all requests for
reparations following its 1983
destruction of a Korean Air Lines
jetliner with 269 people aboard.

Some U.S. officials, however,
noted that the Iranian govern-
rn 'n1 has used the incident as an
anti-American rallying point and
said it might be reluctant to
-o op e r a te with any U.S.

humanitarian effort.
Iran's military commander-in-

chi ef, Par.liamenl Speaker
Hashemi Ralsanjani, continued
the drumbeat of hostile rhetoric
Tuesday, declaring on Tehran

(See DEBATE. Page 2)

By resigning after it has become
clear that he will escape indictment.
but before the massive report details
his activities, Meese is able to
declare that he has been vindicated,
said the sources.

Meese attempted to play down the
importance of the massive document
by McKay, saying that "anything
that may be in the report is mere
commentary and opinion .."

Meese declared he had been vi.n-
dicated at the news conference in
California where he made his sur-
prise announcement.

"The false allegations have been
put to rest," he said. "I have stated
that I would not resign under a cloud.
Or until I was completely
vindicated. "

Department spokesman Patrick.
Korlen said the prospect of an ethical
review, which could have dragged on
for months, was not "a major
factor" in Meese's decision to leave.
He said Meese decided to quit
"within the last week or so." after
consulting with his wi.fe and top
aides, including counselor William
Bradford Reynolds.

Each aspect of McKay's investiga-
tion involved Meese's relationship
with longtime friend E. Robert
Wallach. who is under indictment for
alleged racketeering in the Wedtech
scandal.

Wallach, interviewed Tuesday
evening on CNN's "Larry King
Live" program, said McKay "spoke
La over 100 wltneases,reviewed
thousands and thousands of
documents and came up without a
single scintilla of evidence of wrong-
doing on Ed's part and, I submit,
therefore, on my part."

The Justice Department personnel
roster has been in a state of flux
since the March 29 protest resigna-
tions of Deputy Attorney General Ar-
nold Burns and criminal division
head William Weld. They quit oul of
concern that Meese's continued
tenure was hurting the department's
operations and public image.

*** '
Demos deprived
of sleaze fac or

AiJ AP News Analysis
By DONALD M. ROTHBERG

AP PoUtical Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - When Ed-

win Meese III announced his resigna-
tion as attorney general, Vice Presi-
dent George Bush expressed the sen-
timents of a lot of Republican can-
didates when h said. "Ed did the
right thing."

Meese had become a symbol of
what Democrats loved to call the
Raga n administration's "sleaze
factor." The effectiveness of that
claim was demonstrated by the
growing pressure from Republicans
for th attorney general to leave 0(-
fice before the faU campaign,

On Tuesday, Meese finally look
that step. He told a news conference
in California that a special counsel's
investigation of his actions "fully
vindicates me" and that he would
leave office the end of JuJy.

Independent counsel James
McKay found no basis for an indict-
ment of Meese, but his report -
which could criticize Meese on
ethical grounds - is still secret. It
wa filed Tuesday in Washington.

Asked if he expected to have a role
in the Bush presidential campaign,
Meese sounded a little surprised by
the suggestion.

"In the Bush campaign?" he said.
"I would think his campaign is
already filled. If I can be of help to
Vice President Bush in his campaign
J certainly will,"

Mee e' s resignati.on was as big a
contribution as he could possibly
make to the vice president's cam-
paign - not that his departur--e was
likely to eliminat ethics as an issu
for the Democrats.

Michael OuItakis, the mocrat
81.1 h will f ce In the fall presidential
election, quickly responded to
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L.ocalRoundup
Police arrest six

The Hereford Police Department arrested six persons Tuesday,
including at 19-year..old man on a warrant for no liability insurance;
a man, 44, for public intoxication; a 33-year-<lld man for driving with
a suspendedlicense: a girl, 17, (or assault by threat; an 18-year-<lld
man on warrants of public intoxication and disorderly conduct; and
a man. 30, for no liability insurance, second offense,

Officers are searching for a man who evaded arrest Tuesday
night; theft of a. $100 dog was reported in the 200 .llock of Brevard
Street; a butane bottle was stolen in the 700 block of Miles Avenue;
sugar was put in a gas tank in the 200 block of West Park Street;
criminal attempt was reported in the 200 block of Juniper Street;

Harassing phon calls and consuming al ohol on a licensed
pr mises were reported; dogs were running loose in the 700 and BOO
blocks of Brevard Street. and a prowler was reported in the 600 block
of Irving Street

Firefighters extinguished a blazing cooker at Hereford Bi-
Products Tuesday in the east side of the plant .. Fire Marshal Jay
Spain reported several thousand dollars worth of damage. A dump-
ster fire also was reported in the 500 block of Schley Avenue,

Police issued 10 citation.

County arrests three
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office arrested a 61-year-<lld man

on rh<ln~E's of theft by check; a man, 5-4, was jailed for a driving

while intoxicated commitm nt and a 44-year..old man was charged
with aggravated sexual assault of a child.

Enterprise zone to be probed'
Camille Berry,enterpris zone manager for the Texas Depart-

ment of Commerce. will speak on the intricacies of establishing an
enterprise zone Thur day at 7 p.rn, at the Deaf Smith County
Library,

The enterprise zone. an economic d velopment tool similar to tax
abatement. is an area encompassing low-income areas which is of·
fered to prospective or expanding companies for construction pur-
poses.

The zone would offer local tax breaks and an added benefit of
reimbursing a company's state sales tax on equipment up to
$250,000.

The Tax Abatement Board, city commission, county commission,
school board, representatives from the Chamber of Commerce and
the Economic Development Council wl1l attend the meeting,

The meeting also is open to the public.

Cooler, showers
Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of showers

and thunde,rstorms. The low will be 6li with south winds 10-.l5 mph,
Thursday will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent ehance of

thund rstorms. The high wHl be 88 with outh winds .l0.15 mph,
This rnorntng's low at KPAN was 6li after a high Tuesday of 89,

KPAN record .01 in h of rain.

Meese's announcement by saying,
"Mr. Meese's resignation is long
overdue. "

"I don't think he should have been
appointed attorney general in th\!
first place and he should have step-
ped down long ago," Dukakis added.
"This administration's inability to
set high standards for public service
will not be solved by the Mees
resignation. "

For months, Bush saw polls that
aid voters favored Dukakis for the

presidency and, at the same time,
was asked daily whether he thought
Meese should step down.

"You are consistently asked about
Meese's problems .," Bush aide Peter
Teeley said two months ago. "Meese
is a liability, .•

Bush disavowed that statement,
but later that month h admitted that
he had met with the attorney general
and confirmed that Meese had pro-
mised not to do anything to hurt
Bush's pr sidential campaign.

Four RepubHcan candidates for
Senate - Pete Dawkins in New
Jersey. George Vo.inovich in Ohio.
Slade Gorton of Washington and Bill
Anderson of Tennessee - had caUed
on Meese to resign and others had
hinted broadly that they thought he
was hurting the party poUUcally .

Rep. [.ynn Martin of Illinois, a na-
tional co-chairman of the8ush
presidential campaign, made no ef-
fort to hide her pleasure-at the Meese
anneuncement,

"I h d suggested that he resign a
month go and m t with him about
two weeks ago, so I'm not gOilllto
suddenly be hypocritical and say I'm
shocked, " she said.

EDITOR'S NOTE Donald M.
.Rothberg Is the chi f political writer
of The ASsociated Press.
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A post-mortem on the Splnb-
Tyson fight.

Friday night I was watclbing the
Cubs-Dodgers game on GN, and
knew the fight was about to start 00
HBO.

Franklin Stllbbs bad just hit • d0u-
ble, and I decided to tum quickly to
the fight. I turned just as the opening
bell sounded.

91 seconds is F.AST.. Ilumed back
to the baDgame in Lime to see Mike
Marshall, the very nen baUer, bit a
2-0 pitch for a double.

In olherwords, it took Mike TyIlOD
three pitches to knock out Michael
Spinks.

Another thing: Just how stinking
long are we going to have to put up
with the Fight Before 1be Fight, Olet
Pepsi VB. Diet Coke? I am already
tired of these commercials.

And there's no variety. Tyson has
the same answers for the same ques-
tions on the Diet Pepsi commercial,
which, it seems, airs once every hour
on every TV channel in America. I
think it's even on PBS.

Mean while. Diet Coke is also on
once every hour on every channel
telling us that Diet Pepsi has chang-
ed its formula five times in five
years.

They both beat each other in in-
dependent taste tests.

Just exactly who participates in
these tast tests? Are they conducted
in free cheese giveaways across the
country? AA meetings? Lighthouse
for the Blind? Among AIMcan tribes
in Zimbabwe? I mean, tell us
something about these tests.

I really don't like either one.
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Another story about a Hereford

boy done good.
00 any of you know Dick Combs?

He's Hereford born-and-raised - his
mother. Ann Combs. still lives here.

Dick, his wife Peggy, and three
kids live in Denver, where he is
president of Sink Combs Dethlefs, an
architectural firm that does big
things. If you're a sports fan, you've
seen some of their work,

They did the 1986 renovation of
Boston Garden. where the Celtics
and Bruins play. They did the
University of Las Vegas Special
Events Center. They were the design
consultants on the new home of the
Detroit Pistons that will open later
this year. They designed McNichols
Sports Arena in Denver in 1975.

Now they're in their biggest pro-
ject ever, a $100 million sports and
entertainment facility in San Jose.
California. that will seat 20,000 for
entertainment events. 17,000 for
sporting events, It covers 400.000
square feet in downtown San Jose.

.lust thought you'd like to know,

bb
Gee. IS Wimbledon already over?

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
co RT DISPOSITIONS

AI~rl M, ScbOl!oeoberller VB. Ray Paul. pa.1
due rent, dama~C', !Ood Trpalr • U••~,n pia
rllW'1 ...o~til. pleaded 001 IIwlly. hearing ullor J~
Iy II. leuers ~C'nl1.0 both partin.

Flnol N.Uonal Ineerperated VR. RII~D f.
Ramirez db.. H.8mlrn: Cemeat, pell due ,eCOlDt •
$I?t." plus rourt CO!!tII. dducianl pleaded cuJII.Y.
ludp:mC'nl lener. sent 10 bolb pertl". July 1.

Deal Smllh CcJILnty VI. Rlclw'd "",oy,, deU.
quent \ion5 plus ('ourl ('osb. f2t8 .•• couri COBt.
paid June 211.

(;OUNTV COUR.T FIUNGS
SIal.. of TeuB \'8. 1)._1 M. BreIUlla(l:. bell

jumplnl( .nd lalllln \0 appen. J\lIIe!"l.
Sl.~ 01T~u! VI. RojeUo Lopa. DO lI,blllly ...

sW'anr~. l"colHi ollcn.c. Jww !I.
StaIr 01TUlIS \'5, Joe Ho.. ell. rerkl"1 rondud.

JII~ !S,
Stalt> "I TUls III. Joel TljaiDil. no driver'.

III-tn.... third olfenn. JIIM !t.
Stak of TeUll vs. David Sluced<l. rrlmlul

ml'I'hl"'f. Junt!t.
St.tt- III TrUll vs. Janlr~ .... Iley ..... ult.

JUfte n,
SI.~ 01 Tu., n. Fr.. da EllUlbeth Zepeda.

thefl ever PI and uader •• J_ 1:1.
SI.~ 01Tu ... VI •.Muurl Torret, theft ncr"

and under _, J_ %t.

COUNT\' COURT DI8P08IT10NS
st.tt- 01 Teu_ VI. Matthew Collier. revOoClUHo

01 probalioa. motlo. IV dbm" -uo. to T\!v*.
nb.arled lrom probeUott. J_ ta.
StMe of Tn .. n. Ro!!a c.rdDva. n!vec:.u.. ..

... obIIU-. NHItioued oUi JlllytI'l t '.m.•J_
!:I.

8Ia~ of TrUi .... 11MI_ rn_dR
01 pnbaUoll, pleade4 pOt, •• 111 II ,..,
tit rnOH"'u. 1_ ud _ 1'eIm.u- .. 1M
dIIItrid aHoney'. oHl~, J_ 1:1.

8La~ of Tn.. VI. William Derid 0.--. -n. It, ,,__ •~ ofre.-. _,.. ...
toW1 tftb. ,,11_ II.

8bk of TUM VI.... CatftII. IIMftIlf
~1Iee1.CMIl'I \!<It ;,&1 III fw Adrid
""y', trwt f-. .I.e II.

IIa&e elT_ VI. o.b .....I"~ .111,...jII8. J"IIaW ,-..
17ftn.e, .. _p 'C, line.,. enM
for _ !Ia, ........ ......,. 01-
fn*n ,......,.r- II,

"b_Vl.~""""*MII
-.Itd, n." I__ II'ICII"

rook
'l'IIae is .... ,. ODe tbiD& Wone tban.

tennis on televillon, and tbet'.·k!mlis
on radio.

~en &be .Americu O:ap raeesare
more tJui.IIlD8.

But net much.
'!'be tbrflIInI part about the yadlt

raoa tbia year. ia tlutt it is taking
place this ,ear inItead of 1990, when
they Should be.

That's because the New
Ze.alanders want early revenge, but
we pulled out a new one. IDstead or
racing yacht8., we're lonna be JBdng
catamarans.

Now I haven't spent a lot of time
around oceans, but from both days I
can tell you that a sail-powered
catamaran will go one beckuva lot
faster than a sail-powered yacht.

And I am almost as thrilled about
that as I am about the USA landing
the World Cup games in 19M.

The WOI"ldCup is the world soccer
tournament,and they're IOMa be
playing games from the Left Coast to
the Right Cout for several months in
1994.
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If you don't have anything planned

for Thursday evening, you might
want to go to a meeting at 7 p.m. in th
Reddy Room at Southwestern Public
Service.

A group calling itseH the Christian
Fann Movement wiD be conducting
its first "jubUee" in Texas right here
in Hereford.

"Dust Bowl Dean" McHard of
Wray, Colo., believes that the
drought in the U.S. and "the plague
of locusts that are resistant to insec-
ticides in North Africa result from
Jesus Christ loosing the third
horseman of the sinh chapter of
Revelation."

For those of you not famiUar,. the
third horseman is not going to be
kind to your pOCketbook. A loaf of
bread wiD go for $20. McHard says
famine wll be the ultimate result of
the activities of the third horseman,
and the fourth horseman wiD follow
up with more AIDS around the world.

McHard says that after the Rap-
ture, God will "recondition this erod-
ed, polluted planet for the coming
thousand years of great agricultural
development.' ,

How are other people takin~ this
news?

.. Reaction so far has been mixed,"
Oust Bowl Dean says. "Liberals
don't think God has ever intervened
in human affairs; fundamentalists
don't think he will now; and few pea--
pie want to hear that tribulation is
upon us and we need to repent of our
selfish ways.

"However, we do present an
upbeat approach to fanning and liv-
ing in the end times."

If you want to check him out for
yourself. you're invited. "The
Hereford meeting is free and open to
the public," McHard says, "but
fanners, pastors and prophecy buffs
are especially welcome."

Courthouse
Records

' .. 0 y~an pro_tleo. ralldom urlnalYlis. III daYB
driver', Uume ... peIlllIoD •• day. II! jl!D with
.. orll me.n, rellllluUo. 10 be deleTmlned. JIUIe
311.

St.h!. of TeUli VB, Clrlol Fuentes. al811 ult.
.... roan COl"." .. ,.. In jail to rID eeeeur-
",lilly with 'aln lmpriI .. meal Jud,_I. J!!IW

••
St.te of Te.U1I va. Carlot Fuentes. 1I!lle Im-

pr __ enl, court COlli plua I. daYI II! Jail \0 rua
co~y "Ith ... 1111 JIIIII-ni. JUDe •.

State 01 TeUl v•. Elma RIM BaD. 1M Uabillly
1.IU"!!~ II_lid .lfe_l. dllmiuecl, J_ •.

Sa-te of Tn .. VI. JIllIo Alfaro ValdeJ.. drtvlA,
nne .... Dct!Ie4. two yean ;..obeUoa, ltI days
driver', U~ l_potU.D If do 'l.tleIId AJeoftQl
OIIe"n ProcJ'-m, 1711rIM. .. t_pnded.
July'.

DISTRICT COU.RT CIVIL FlUNGS
Flflt Fede .... Sam,. Bull"'!loath DUota vi.

a.rlI!!! G. AnMtr. .... ,1111 .D co .... d. J_ 311.
lrnI! G~. HKWr GarN va.PltD~rw ,lid

JU!!!Ito Valle". "_lei 1l1li1 .",. Jtdy •.

DISTaICl' COlTRT ervn,
AND CIIhIlNAL DIBPOIIITIONS

Fird HI vt. Deu 8talUq.I, de'eD-
daId &. .. , tU prt~,R IDII\aleRtI .. II
pe.--I per .year _W pe6d, J_ II.

D.I'YOflC
QIIIla.b .s- rw-I .. a.yW!!. CvttI

N.aud ..... U!oe \a1ereIt If s..... l.ft NoIud.
.I.e Z1.
.--. o.-d .... .., Jr ... P •• Gall

Ham.". .... tIM! 1II&ftat .. IlackI a.n.u.e
.....,.~II.

he L CWIaI aM IWIeJ C'.IIrUI aM III
1M ~ Let CIdI, .r.e ta.
' ..,. ~ 'hn1 .Ie.-ct.e l.aIq

.... IM .. JII 1trt.
KeD LdII. "- II.
a-n L,. Jerry 0" ......1IIdIII
...-.rm ...CMJ .,. "- a....., 'lam." 1*_" ",W Lee

_ .. I1 ·a.-.......... ,....... ...
MA.U.lAGD

,.....·0. ~ .. ....,K. ....... "-
.... dII!rIM ~ - .. "- .......-........ R,.. ........ T8'rfL~~ ....

.,.I.

The fonnerDukakis rivals treated .
him hars~y' during ·the heat 9f the
primary campaign but both even-
tually endorsed the Massachusetts
governor.

Jesse Jackson, who spent the July
Fourth tloUday wIth Dukakls,
dismissed contenders otl;aer than
hlmself.

DEB ATE IIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIOHIIOIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIUIF -I -' . - - -- e'
Radio: "We c,annot allow But other information th~~.sur. am I y reUDIon mor
ourselves to refrain from taklng faced Tuesday, cast doubt on in- . • ~ . ...,' ,~ ~"" I ~

revenge. The choice of timing is itiaI Pentagon .repo~ ~ba~ the - " ha pad"""::"':..1
upto us.and not to America." plane was outside commer~ial sanitary t n ex .:KII

In other developments: airspace and was descending - .
-A man purporting to speak for toward the Vincennes, as an at-

Islamic Jihad claimed the pro- tacking warplane would do.
Iranian faction would kill one of

,two American hostages it was
holding in Lebanon, but police in
Beirut said the deadline passed
without incident. It was not possi-
ble to authenticate the call.

-Peggy Say, sister of hostage
Terry Anderson, said she had
been told that he might be releas-
ed over the July 4th weekend. but
those hopes were dashed by Sun-
day's attack in the Persian Gulf.
Anderson, 40, chief Middle East
correspondent for The Associated
Press, has been held the longest of
18foreign captives in Lebanon ..

One-egg omelet size
Jim Tidwell of Hereford shows off some of
his hen fruit, compared with a store-
bought "medium" egg. The brown egg
measured almost three inches in length

and over two inches in clrcumterence.
Tidwell said be doesn't know which of his
hens is laying the giant eggs, but says he
will keep closer watch.

House Anned Services Chair-
man Les Aspin, [)"Wis., said
military oFficials told his panel
during a closed-door briefing that
the airliner never left a cornmer-
cial air corridor. Officials also
disclosed that another American
ship in the area concluded the Ira-
nian A-300 airbus malntatned a
steady altitude of 12,600 feet,
rather than descending toward
the Vincennes.

Senior members of Congress
called on Reagan to make B.
humanitarian gesture by offering
compensation to families that lost
relatives aboard the jetliner.

House Speaker Jim Wright,
D-Texas. said that if reparations
"would assuage the grief of the
other aggrieved party, surely we
could do that. Congress would
support that if it were requested."

Howard, the Pentagon's top
spokesman. said the Iranian air-
craft was broadcasting "in two
modes" and that one of those had
been "previously identified or
associated with an F-14" jet
fighter, the most potent attack
plane in Iran's arsenal.

Hospital Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Duggan are

the pa rents of a boy. Seth Roy, born
July 2. 1988.

Hays, Polly Hays, Leticia Her-
nandez, James Holmes, Vernon
Hope, Velma Lee Lide, Kay Long,
Dina June .Madrid, Jewel' E. May,

, Amelia R. Meza, AmallaMireles.
Rita A. Morgan, Mary Morrow,

Edgardo Ortega, Lisa Paetzold, Inf.
Boy Palacios, Rosemary Palacios,
Helen Patterson, Cheryl Procter,
Inl. Girl Rasmussen, Eska Rogers,
Fidencia Silva.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Rasmussen
are the parents of a girl, Erica
Charee, born July 4. 1968.

Mr. and Mrs .. John Hays are the
parents of a girl, Jane Schilling, born
July 4. 1988.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Jennie Buckner, Linda Chandler,

Isabel Claudio, Frank M. Cogdell,
Minnibel CoWer, Frances Diaz,
Margarito Diaz, Jr., Glenda Cheryl
Duggan, Inf. Boy Duggan.

Correction

Antonia M. Garcia, Infant Girl

In Tuesday's Local Roundup item
a bout the Matthew Duffy Medical
Fund, he was incorrectly Identified
as Michael Duffy. The Brand regrets
the error.

The fund has been established at
the Hereford Stat,eBank.

NATURE
IS NOT
DIRTY"""

auT
NATURE Suppt.,.&:S

,AL.L TN£ '
R.AW MATERIAL 9

I=',,"OM WHICH
WE

M AMUJ:'ACTU""
DIR.T:

ZAVALLA, Texas (AP) - Despite
warnings that the Rainbow F8lpily
gathering could tum out to be a
health hazard, local officials say the
event was well organized and as
sanitary as possible for so marly pea--
pie.

"It looked just like a normal camp
,.. a lot better than some of our deer
camps do," Zavalla Mayor Larry
Marshall said, referring to the
camp's general cleanliness and trash
collection.

The back-to-nature group endured
a lengthy court battle with U.S.
Forest Service officials to hold their
annual July Fourth gathering in the
Angelina National Forest in East
Texas. About 4,400 people attended,
officials said.

Many left camp Tuesday, but farni-
ly members said several hundred
will remain for at least 10 days, some
even longer, to clean the Mud Flats
site.

Forest officials were concerned
about the number of people expected
and health conditions. A federal
judge Imposed population and health
guidelines.

Searchg~.
o'nforvlce

I pr' sletent
., .....,. 0II.J:IIIfB...E..............

DemoIDt IIieIaaeJ D*eJriI, ......
up another baIJ lWDd Ia IIUdl,
fw.Yice ........ •• .....meetlDl' -today with Rep. We
Hami.ItGa of ,Jndl.tna. ADd tbe .c:am-
palpI. of Vice.PnIIdent Geoqe .....
breatbed • quiet .... Df relief wttb
tbe ~on of ~ 'General
Edwin ..... m. '

Dukakis' aeud1' for • I'UIIPi1tI
mate occurred agatnlt tbe t.adrGp
of a ~et crisiII .t bome In
M... c~. i'bemoaey ctuneb
forced him to qree to DeW lue8 -
an issue tlutt wu quickly. seIIeclapoa
by the RepubHeana.

.DUkak1s also came UDder· critidlm.
from PresIdent Reagan. who en
TUesday aIao gave the vioepraldenl
his strongest vote of confidence yet.

Bush is ..the kind of man I want to
follow me," Reagan told • IfOUP of '
conservatives at·the Old Esecutive
Office Building.

Bush W88 traveling ~ his adopted
home state ofTeua today for •
meeUng of the League of United
Latin-American Citizens, tbelarlal . '
HIspanic ciy'il rights org~tion ,in
the country, .

Dukakis on Tuesday brought In
Sen. Alt.ert Gore Jr. of Tenneuee
and Rep. Richard Gephardt of
Missouri for face-to-face talks in
Boston, and tocI8y wai meetin8 with
Hamilton. Gepbardt said he'd take
the job if It were offered.. but Gore
would not comment.

No major health problems hav~
been reported.

"We've seen some ofttle belt con- ,.
dltions we could e~ to find in an
outpost situation such asthls, " said
G..W. Foster, director of the En.
vironmental Services for the Jasper-
Newton County Health Department.

Foster. on temporary auignment
to assist the Angeliria ,County Health
Department. said the latrines and
kitchens he inspected were clearly
within standards. .

"We found a few violations earl,.
on, but they were corrected iJ&.
mediately," he said.

But U.S. Forest service
spokesman Carl Gidlund. said Tue.
day that, based on reports from.
federal health authorities, the se r-
vice still contends that sanitatlon
conditions remain bar~ly acceptable
at best.

GidlWld chafed at the suggestion .
from some East Teus officials that
the Forest Service "cried woU"
about theRa1nbow People, the .8ealJ.
mont Entef1)risereported Tuesday.

. "We wem't crytDg wOlf. we were
crying diarrhea," - said GjdJund.

I Obituaries'· .
JAMES GAlLAGHER

July I
t
_

Former Hereford resident, James
E ..Gallagher, 62, of Olton 41edat 4: 16
p.m. Monday in Hi·PlaiDs Hospl.taJ in
Hale Center after a length.)' Ilbless.

Rosary will be recited at 7:30 p.m,
today in St. Peter's Catholic Church
of Olton. Mass will be celebrated aU
p.rn. Thursday in the church with the
Rev. George Rooney. pastor, of·
ficiating.Burial will be in Olton
Cemetery WIder the direction of
Foskey-F1emlns FWleral Home.

Mr . Gallagher w8sborn in
GainesviUe and moved to Hereford
in 1941. He served in the U,S. Army in
Europe In 1944. He married
Margaret Acker on April 20, lM7. in
Nazareth. He worked for W Teus
Gas Co. in Hereford and moved to
Olton in 1953 as genet... piant
operator. He became plant manager
in 1977 and retired in 19M. He had
_ rved as president ,of the' UOlll
Club,. wa . a member of the Olton
VoiunteerFlre Department, and the
Littlefield VFW.

Survivor~ lnclud. his wile; four
SOli ,JelT)' of Olton. Bob of Rio Vista
and Kenny and Gene, both ·of
a burne; two d.la&bterI. Evelyn
Diu of Olton and La - - of
Midland: three brothers. JOhn and

Michael. both of HerefOrd; and Fred
of Wheeler; three sisters, Mrs. Helen
Cain of Lincoln, Neb"Norma
Huckert of ClovIS, ;N.M." and Mn.
Pat 'Carey of Grandview, Mo.; and 1'7
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Olton
Volunteet Ambulance AIIOCiIIUon or
Uons. Eye Bank. -. '
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-Lifestyles

Wlter pmes
V~OU8 swimming and water safety classes have been
spo~redby the Deaf Smith Comty Chapter of The
American Red Cross this summer and, some classes
m,-e con~uing. J~y ,Ba1deraz,aid~ ilt ,right, super-

, VJBeS Emily Curtis and s.a.-ab Kimball, from left, as
they play games that help to diminish their fears of be-
ing underwater.

LUNCHMENt18
THURSDAY -Beef brisket,

steamed cabbage, baked beans.
fresh vegetable plate with dreiling,
fruited cheese cue.

FRIDAY - Catfish fillet, baked
potato, seasoned spinach, cottage
cheese, with fresh chopped
vegetables, apricot cobbler. '

MONDAY - Beef vegetable ate.j

buttered asparagus, pineapple-
cottage cbeeae salad, cornbread,'

.pound cake with fruit topping,.
TUESDAY -Roast beef with'

gravy, 'mashed potatoes, sliced
tomatoes on Shredded, lettuce and
choice of dreuing. three bean salad,
fruited pudding~

WEDNESDAY - Baked chicken on
long grain wild rice, broccoU spears
,With cheese sauce, raspberry ,eiaUn
salad, with applesauce and celery,
carrot cake.

,AcrJVlTIES
THURSDAY - ~RUng class 9:30,

a.m, 4-H Fashion Show 11:4$ a.m.,
'beSinnersoil painting 9-11 :30 a.m .•
advanced on painting 1-4 p.m., cholr
1 p.m. ,.

FRIDAY .: Bo8rd meeting room,
advanced line dance' 10 a.m., begin~
ners line dance 1:15 p.m.

MONDAY -' Business meeting 10
a.m., advanced' line dance 10' a.m,
devotional 12:45 p.m., beginners line
dance 1:15 p.m.

TUESDAY - Stretch and nexibili~
ty 10-10:45 a.m.

WEDNESDA y - Sttetch anb Oex~
ability 11)..l0:45a.m.
, TUESDAY - Stretch and nel.ibili·'
ty 10-10:45 a.m., blood pressure
12:4~2 p.m., liquid embroidery class
1:30 p.m.

EgSlindusfry process
yields, fat s·ubsfifufe '

Hi.teeb . is changing the egg .in':'
dustry.

"For years, Americans have said,
'an egg is an egg.· Now new
technologies being developed may
malee future qt,aeltlons key on 'what
kind of eggs.do you want'?" said Dr.
Da.vid.MeUor,

Menor ,a poultry m'arketing
speCiaUst with the Teus AIrM

. University Agricultural EItenslon
Service, said a company has now
developed a new low-calorie fat
substitute that can be made frOm'egg
albumen or dairy whey, The com-,
pany also is, testing other
agricultural products for tliis use.

"The egg protein or dairy protein
partiCles are heetedand. blended 'un-
W'they are so small-,so tiny-:tbatthe
tongue perceives them as a. fat
taste,'· Menor said.

Menor I8id this fat substitute can'
be used in products Uke ice cream or

, table spreads but cannot be used in
places of a fat that must be heated or
cooked, such 88 in.a cake or for fry-
ing. ,

"The new fat substitute can cause
a.major calorie reduction in.adapted
foods. The product contains lessth8n
one-filth the calories of the fat it is
replacing~ Roughly, three grams of
fat are being replaced with one gram
of protein," Menor said.

Another product that utilizes two
new technologies 'may change the
eggs served in many food service
establishments, '.including schools
and nursing homes as weU as fast
food chains, MeUor said.

"One process makes it possible to
remove as much as 90 percent of the
cholesterol from the egg yolk,
researchers indicate, The cither pro-

cess. ultra, bigh temperature
paSteurization of the Uquld ea, kllla
any hannful bacteria b.a does not
cook the egg," Mellor explained.'

This pasteruiUltion process sho~d
soon make it possible to .re the 11-
quid ,eggproducts up to two month 011.'
store shelves,under refrigeration
but not frozen. MeUor said.

''''n1ese new egg products would be
used in the food products we buy 'in
the grocery store ....Mellor said.

IIThey are' not eKpeCted to be sold
to the consumer, but may be the
basis of consumer products-frozen
low-cholesterol omelets, for
example-developed for specialized
markets, " ,

He said companies.lle developtng
these products for food· manufac-
turers or .restaurant, hotel and in-
stitutional trade. ,

Research was done at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska and the UOtvers1ty
of Wisconsin for the cOOle8terol'
reduction process. The pasteuriza-
tion process was developed at North
Qlrolina State University.

J
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Ann'Landnrs
DB&aANN~: I reM. the everywbere. But .,.reatl mUllbep

letter tram tile ....... 'who talked tbe doon of coaununicattOD apeD.
about ber IJirIfrieDdI wbb bad en .. 'Ibey IIUIIl talk about mora11ty. tbe
diaTimlnatel,.. She went on to IA1 IJDportance of .bltlnence 'and at. tbe
that they w.e foolilbto gtve iD to the same time make IUl"e both boya -
preIIlft. Ofcoune. abe was' ~ HirIa are knowledgeable about pro-,
butil·s IIIOftI complicated than that, tection.,alnlt prepanc,. and
Ann. . 'venere8l diIeue.
Iam the moIber of three boys and' .PuenU who find it dlfflcult ,or Im-'

'OM girl (in that order). If you. coUldpollible to .cUJcug IIGwftb their
.. wbat soes on around ben you'd cblIdren should be aware of m,.
have an eotireIy different picture. booklet, "So and the Teenager."

All my sons began reeeiving mash
notes at age 12 or 13. In every cue
the girls wrote in espllcit lanpage
about tbeir willingne8s to do
anything ..to proye their love." With
thefirsl son, .1 was shocked. By the
timethetblnl boy turned 13. I was

,accustomedto It.'
My boy.s have alW8)'1 been very

open with me. 'J'bey made It plain
that an the girls wanted to have sex.
I counseled them 00' the importance
of responsible bebavior and the em0-
tional toD that results from intimacy
at such a young age. Tbey listened to
me for a while. but by the time they'. DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
turned 17 the preuDre8 became ever- brother Jeff w.. engaged to be mar-
wbelm1ng. - riedin .Jw, of 191'1. In. Mytbere "u

Wben.my daughter was 14; I would an e1abora~ shower. Many eZper.-
hear heron the phone pUlSUlngaeee- slve glfts were liven. •
tain boy asrelentelessly as some of ' In June Jeffrey died in a car acCJ.
the girls had pursued her brothers. dent. My grief-stricken parents went
We bad several talks about respee- out of their way to comfort "Allee,"
tability. morality and pregnancy. his fiancee. But she seemed too con-
She was weU-informed and Ifelt eer- sumed with her own fee1inp to
tain that Ibad gotten through to her. realize that they' were hurting, too.

At age 15Shelost her virginity. The 'Ibree, months after Jeff's funeral,
feUow dropped. her like a hot potato. 'Alice was dating someone elle.
'That did· more to keep her on the Shouldn·t Alke'offer to return the
,stra1g.~tand narrow ,than ,anYthing I shower glfts? I can''tsee how she
had said. could consider using them with a.

Please, Ann, be realistic, We can't meor,ae else whensheltnows they
fight TV. peer p~ure. hormones were meant for her, and
and Mother Nature.-catifomia Mom Jeff,-Heartsick Sister in Buffalo.
Who Tried

Please don't send for the booklet
and above It in the kid's f,ce and .. y I

"Here, read this." Rand this co1uaul
'to your teen and say. uMaybe tis
booklet is something you shoUld aend
for." The price .is P and requirela
long, ..self-a~ •.stampeCi No',10
envelope (45 cents postase).. The ad-
dreI.a ia: Ann~ders, P,0. Box
11562•.Cllicago, ru. 1OI11.-a.Many
teens bave written to say it's the best '
thing they're read on the sub~.l'm
proud of it.

... / back the (ami}
insurance Ise/r
withgood ,
neighbor service.
Gal/me." '.

Jerry Shlpmo~, CLU
.801 N. Main

, 364·3161, '

Hereford. rexas 79CW5, DEAR SISTER: Give her a Inak.
DEAR MOM; U's true that the The poor girl lost her fiance a month

girls are much more aggressive to- before the wedding and now; a year
day than they were ?A) years.ago. The later. you are worried about a few
pressures to engage in sexal'e shower gifts. Wish her well.

..L~S~__,e_n........lo.........~....r ...;C;....I....;..tl_z;;...;,;e;.-.n.....;s~~---1I, Women's
Division
'fo·~",e.t,Fund~alser sc.heduled.... ~ ...

Boys and girls involved in the Big ,
Brothers/Big Sisters Organization
will start a rundraising effort in pain-
ting hou.se nwnbers on curbs Satur-
day, '

will be $5 'and for' two curbs
nwnbered it win be $8. To place-your
order ,and make sure you get yoUr
curb number refreshed with .new .
paint, call364-6171between 8:30 a.m.
-5 p.m. Monday through Friday. The
proJect will end July 16.. .The cost 'of one number on a.' curb

Fashion sh~w set Thursday
Fashions Under the Big Top will be

presented by Deaf Smith County 4-H
members at 7 p.m, Thursday in the
Lamar Room of King's Manor
Retirement Home.

The fashion show event will begin

with tea modeling at the Senior
Citizens Center at 11:30 a.m. Par-
ticipants wiD be judged that after~
noon at the Commwalty Center and
the Awards and Public Fashion Show
,will begin at 7 p..m. at King's .Mlnor.~.--------------~~~----~-------------------------

Attim. duling the orbital motion of Uranus.•1M north orlOUth ....
Is aligned ~rly'" on tOMlrd the SUn.~Durln.thoMtlm •• th.pol .. .,..
hemisphere NMIv .. neerty OOMt8M IUnlight. whII. the other hem......,.
'anguishes Ind.........,.. ct.rIlMu. . . .

;

MICHELLE COLLIER
llit ...,.......... 11

, I

I

Most of the 100 million meteors
that emer the Earth', .tmo,phe,.
e.-:h day burn up and filter down'
to Earth II du't~ Th. total weight
of thla,dult that f,lI. In on. y.ar I.
.stlmated to be four million ton •.

Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there,

All members of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce
Women's Division are encouraged to
attend a salad supper and business
meeting at 7 p.m.. 'n1ursday, at the'
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage Center .

The meeting w.m serve asp
regular quarterly businesS session.

INSU.AN(I •
Slale F.rm Insuntnce Compel'ln

Home OfllCes BioomItlQton,"~

Maflaret Schroeter, Owaer
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

.P.O .. 801:.73 242,E.3.rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse'

Is YOllr Plastic
Really A

CoDlpare Qur Bate!

Banke with the beat oredit~card deals
aooordingto'U.S. Newa & World Repo.rt.
M-.y 30th I.sue.

Intere&t Annual,.....
go..
115...
lIZ;
o...,
"'PfI•..
1.1
,.1

rite
,o,nv
12.",v
115011
12....
13.15.,
13,75'
IU,.15V
IU015V,....
If .• V
lUI'
14••
14.1"V
1I.00'!5V
11.•

How does this compare with what you are
paying . for your other bank issued cardsl
Doesn't. it make sense to carry a credit union
MasterCa.rdllf you don't have one, why' not
apply todayl .

'.-~----------~------------
4~

·-.
NO

O~AL
A Hereford, Texas Federal Credit Union

MasterCard is 'accepted by more than
3.,000,000 merchants across the st,reet or
around the worldl y~u can use it for safe: eon-
venient. shoppin& budgeUng of large purClhases.
or when traveling!

Vet, conven~e and safety aren't the only
advanLtge5, either .. A Hereford, Texas Federal
Credit Union MasterCard offers you a current

. a~1 .percentage rate of...
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Defeat A.tro.,~3"ln 11th Innl'ng Tu.. cIa

Expos continue to ~in i_flextra innln
By MlCIIAEL A. LlJTZ

AI' """"WrIIer
HOUSTON (AP) - The IeCretto

the Montreal E&J)OS' extra inning
success Is really no secret. '

They have Andres Galarraga. the
National League's leading bitter. a
deep bull pen and 1'ueIdIly niSht they
had LuisfU.vera ,to deliver a gam&
winning triple In the 11th Inning for a
4-3 \1ctory'ov~rtbe HoustonAstros.

Montreal bas won 23 of its last '21
extra~g games and the Expos
are 11-4 this season Inextra inningJ.

"We never glve up:" Rivera said.
"We do what It takes. I think a,lot of
guys ,get 'into extra innings. and say
'we lose, Jet's get out of here.' .But
that's not the way, with this team."

The Expos'also have luck,
Manager .BuckRodger says.

"I guess it's a good. bull pen and
lost of luck,' Rodgers said. "Anyone
can come in and win a game or save
a game." '

Tom Foley led off Montreal's nth
inning with a double to right field off
loser Dave Smith. 3-6.

Be ... ..crUIced to MCOIId bile
by Mellon ~ and acorecI the
winner when Rivera delivered Ids
thlr1I pme-winner of the 1eUQII' to
right field. ,

TrailinI So:lln the ninth innlnI. the
AItros forced the EzpoI into eDr. in-
ninP on • wild. pitch by relief plteber
Tipl .Burke and .• buellHCled walk
by Jeff Parrett.

But ,the EKpOIbeld. offtbe .~
unW Rivera could win it intbe 11th.

HTbey were pIa)'inB in and 'I wu
jus& trying to make contact 01', bit a
Oy baD." Rivera said of his game
_winner. "I hit. fast bait away."

The EzpoI had to overcome four
base runners ,being thrown out 'at
home plate, three with catcher CraIg
Biggio blocking the plate and. one bY
AleE. Trevino. .

, "'lbey made goodpla~ atUJe
plate," Rodgers said. ".It took good
throws to get t~ guys. tt

Galarraga continued his torrid hit.-
ting, streak with two hits against the
AItroI. He .... II blts in his .... at-

batao
ul'm ... the bill and I'm .blt-

tl.... the _· .....-and to .. ..tot"...... up ~ ,~,
GaJarr.p 101. "I'm not ninIIDIat
too ~ bedpltcbea."

IIoaIreU toOk • HIeId off Jtarter
Joeqaln ADdujar, M.lD $be flnt inn-
Ina on IlnIIeI ~ 'GaIarrIp andF.,. ,

, ' Buddy BeU~1IinlJeto left field
gave the AItrroI.one run in • fourth
and Huble BrooU' solo bolDer run
for bII ,lab career run baUed in.•
made itJ.lln the aeventh 1nninI.

The loa dropped the AItroI below
.500 for, the flrIt time tIdI 1eUOII.
Houston WOP leVen of its first eiIbt
games tbill88IOn and DOWbulost
.even of Itllastel8ht. '

In otherNL games, It wu PJtt..
sbur:gI'I. 3, ,San Diego i tCinclnnaUa,
Ne.wYork It Atlantal0,Phi1adelpbla
$j Los Angeles 6, st. Louil3; and San
Francisco '. QUcago·O.
Plratell, PIIdreII

Andy Van Slyke, who enjoyS mat-
inI ...... defeDllve pia)' .. awcb

Scoring for the Giants
Samuel Berryman, in the left photo, and I.

Kip Smith, in the right photo, score runs
for the Giants Tuesday night in a Deaf
Smith CoWltyKids Inc. boys' minor league

Kids Inc. boys' bas.ball

Minor league tour"ey' under way

tournament game. The Giants defeated
the DOdgers 1....~ will play the Ang~1s
or, Pirates at 7:30 p.m. Thursday., .-

(Brand photos by Gary Christensen) ,

The countdown to the tournament
championshtp of the Deaf Smith
County Kids Inc. boys' minor league
is under way. with the fmals schedul-
ed for Monday night,

The tournament began last Thurs-
day and Friday with eight games. On
Thursday. the Rangers edged the
White Sox 13-12, and the Giants
defeated the Braves 18-3.

On Friday,it was: Dodgers 21, Red
sOx 12; Yankes l2, Cardinals 2:
Angel.s 14. Mets2; Braves 20, Red
Sox 12; Rangers n, Yankees 4;
White Sox 13, Cardinals 5.

One game was played Tuesday
night. with the Giants scoring a J4-8
victory over the Dodgers,

Here is the schedule for the rest of
the tournament, 'reports league of- '
f'cer Bob Moore:

Thursday: Angels vs.P.irates,6
p.m.: Metsvs. Yankees, 6 p.m., '
Giants vs. winner of Angels-Pirates

game, 7:30p.m.
Friday: White ,Sox vs .. loser ·of

Angels-Pirates game, (Ip.m.; Braves
VB. Dodgers, 8 p.m.; winner of Meta-
Yankees game vs. loser of 7:30 p.m.

'lbursdaygame,. 7:30 p..m..; Rangers
vs.winner of 7:30 p.m. Thursday
game, 7:30 p.m.

s.turday: Semifinal games.
Monday: ChampiOnship game.

-

LIVING
ALONE?

AT&T ANNOUNCES UPCOMING PRICE CHANGES
FOR SOME TEXAS INTRASTATE SERVICES

AT&T announces the following price changes for
some 'of its Texas intrastate services .. Tlhese changes,
whichi more cll~sely If'enect. the actuall costs incurfed by
A.T&Tln providing these services, win become effective,
on August 1, 1988.

• SON (Software Defined Network) Schedule A prices
will be reduced 1.5% during the initial 3D·second period.
SChedule 8 prices wi,II be reduced 16.4% overall.
Schedule C prices will be reduced 4.2% overall.J. WATS 80 service prices for botntne Initial 8()..hour
usage period and the additional usage period will tn-
crease 5%.
. • The montlhly pri:cesfor some of Allrs Analog
Ch'anne'l Servl.ceswill lincrease bet.ween $7.05 and $25,
per channel termination for Analog services.

• The monthly prices for some Dataphone Digital Ser-
vice (DDS) will decrease up to $9.65. Other ODS-monthly
prices will Increase up to $18.35. Overall, AT&T's DDS
monthly .prices will increase'less than 1%.

The combined effect of these price changes Is ex-
pected to produce ap,p.roximately $3.4 million In annual
revenue, which Is app.Fioximately 0..3% of AT,&r'sannual
revenue' for all Texas Intrast.ateserv,l·'ces ..

If you Ihave,questions regard'ing I.,hese price changes,
please call your AT&T Account Executive, or our busi-
ness consultants toll·free at 1-800·222.()4()O. AT&T's
tariffs reflectlr1g these changes wilt be flied with the
PubliC Utility Commission of Texas on July 1. 1988, wlt.h
an effective date of August 1, 1988. '

Persons who have questions regarding this tariff flit
ing may a'iSO contact t,he' Public Utility ~mml88lon d,
T:exa - In wrlt,ln", a'1800 Shoal 'CrMk BI,yCl.;Suite 400N'.
AUlliln, la.x •• 78757"or by call1ngll.,., Pubilc Iinformation
IOUIce .t 1(!n2), ~ or '(512, 45&0227 or (512)
45&0221 fO'ltelety,pewriler 'for Ihe de•.t.

Yo., may WII"'lo
PRE·PLAN yo.,,. /tI"er'"
for tbeu,e4Jo, .. --

eECONO'",y
• PE.ACEOF

- .
MIND

• PERSONAL
C'HOICES

Call UI .~~)'OIr
Pre-NetdSpecilli II,

~
.. MMI Dlrecton

of .... .toId
384-8533

"05 GREENWOOD

Threemembens of the ,Hereford
Track QIIb placed in meets at
Amarillo and .Arlingt,on' last
Weekend.

Brian Torres and Jessica Huffaker
each plaCed In three events at the
Hershey Track Meet at Dick Bivins
Stadium in Amarillo on Saturday.,
BroOke Perkins placed'in two events
at tbeLone Star Games at Maverick
Stadium on the University of Tea.
Arlington campus Friday arid Satur-
day. .

Torres "on aU three events be par-
ticipated in •.HIs efforts were
I.• ~ 5O-meter .lA."

.;.~~I ..... ,.

•. $12 JOO.meter dub.

and 110 feet, linch in the 8oftba1l
throw.

Huffuerwon tbe standing long
jump with a. ·cUstaDce of,e: feet, I In-
ches, won tbe 2IIO-meter daahin
32.811 seeonda. and placed second in
the loo.me&er dash in 15.01 second8.

Perkins qualified for the finals in
the 100, ., and 400-meter dashes.
The Lone Star Games,' a T.A.C.
meet, had more than 1._ par-
Uclpanta entered from Teus, Lout-,
slana and Arkansas.

Perkins finished second in the
400-meter dalhln5Useconds and
waa,fiftbln the~r dash in 21.6
secOn •.

StepUp,to4WD

POWER AND EFFICIENCY
Now'. the time to step up to the power and efficiency of
V8raati .. tractora-thegreateat name In four-wheet drtve
(4WD).
Choose from five model. of 'de,pendable 4WO' tractors WIth
horsepower ranging from 230 up to a Whopping' 470'.

'Theae powerful turbocharged, aftercooIed dieIeI worIchcneI are
backed by our tactory·tralned .-vIcerMn and • large supply of
aervice parts.
If you',. ready to step up to ... power and affIdency of four-
Wheel drive, gD wtth the bell tMm around. Versatile tractora
and ...

• I

Plains Ford New Holland
. .

Hwy. 385 ,Soutb
I Texi.

80&-.364-4001

, ,

J

I "
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" Yanlcees beat Rangers again, 5·3
ARLINGTON, Tau (AP) - New

Yan v............. lAIa:PIIdeua
Named n.ve RJpeW'. IMtI&faDare
tOcame~In .... , ......... to
,a Id of ICIDIIMvatIcIa. but aupetIi,
W anaOwldea.

uJ " the reliever MId after
:be to e help to_ tile .fIMl
out ud cIlncb a :14 vIdorrlor the
Yaabes ewer the Tau ........
....... ynilbt·

NewI'd palled to wltbbi • pme
and. half of the ,~
Detroit Tigers but tbere ... eoooem
OYer Ri,ghdti'. JateIt f.I1lure.

Yankee IWter Tommy JobIIscat.-
ten!ci. sixbltl over ..u Inn ... and '
received sapport from Bve ftnt..

, iDnin& nIDI. New York teemed about
to cruiIe to ltI foIirtIJ. victory. In .111
last IIIP-1DeI wIleD RIIbeUl'retIred
the first two RaDler bitten In the
boUom of tile :n1nth:

But R.IgbetU walkedJeK Kunkel,
then yielded back-to-bKk Iin&1eIto
pinctHUttera Barbaro Garbe)r and
Mike Stanley, the latter producing.
run. , ,

When Rlgbettlwa1Ud tbe ned hit-
ter, Bob Brower, 'PbUeIIa' wu forced
to go baetto the ~ for Tim
stoddard, who ,~ ScoUFletcber on

" a fly ball for the final out. stoddard
coU~biI second save of the

.~-' on, the mound? Jeremy
jer~y" Ramirez, a, lefttumded pitcber for the
Dod8enl, is pictur«lln alatelnnlng of Tuesday nJ.gbt's
game 'agairist the Giants, in the Deaf Smith County
Kld8'i7Inc. boys' minor league tournament. Ramirez
and his teanunatesfell to the Giants 14-8and will play
tJie·~ta~es'at 6 p.m. Friday in tbe double· elimination
~u.rJl~t. , (Brand photo by Gary pbristensen) season.

, " It wastb8 slsth time Riahetti has

IOr_tt· ractlces'for , ~:~:::::!!.:wvelD17ittuatlOnIl0P " "I've Just ,ot to AY Ipoa1tive, go
-fl' '_'-r''st" . " ',tI me, _ at B' r fa' 1'1-t 'out there and do the job. You- rOnCo. _c I'.y, shouldn't even be taWnc to me.·You

should be taUdng to Tim StoddArd. ,
He's the guy who ,ot the save.' .

PinieUa offered ftiihetti a solid
vote of confidence, emergln, rfom

.~.;, t . '"

'DEl\WSH (AP.) ,- RWUllrigback
Tony Dorsett ~ donned his Denver
!francos workout gear foi-the first
Ume .ft«seleCtin, a new townhouse
tP nearby,. Aurora. and learning hls
.. ~ .. p~~~m~~ropoU~ B!'~.
l •AU·t Jieed. te know is how to·get to

~'to' practice and to the
4I8411UJIn, , ~r.aeft said after practIc·

aUbe lDe.nlv81,'Broncos faciUtYfor
"'R~~~T~.!'Ev~~g, Detnti

iG:li~",~n:,a• Is' 'Tigb_ hll,. tb'e Newy.n
,',. ,- I.,~

" ........
IM'IIII.'UNIJP :be.is readY to ct1Ittln~ , .......

lOriS as be doesn't'lel ,.. ...
maze of metropolitan t-raf- ~.

when Iput on the Broncos uniform.up
in training camp," he said. "That's
when it's going to feel strange."

Ma/or league stan,dlngs.
(lIeDnleD N), c.)

MlI••• llee ('11.~ ,t.11 .t ...... Cit,
(........ IN),(., ,

New Yen (GUIrJ H) .,"- (....... ,.."
CD)

'" NATlONM.l&lOUI:.....,......
.... L.. 'Pd. .. o.
811"'-
• 17 ... 1411·.,17, .,tI tI __·.......·,- .. ~....,......

.
New Yen............
a.te.p
.... 1rea1
".lAM.............

~12f'_L_.....1. ", .. ,' .".,.It.· ·....h~ .. 'G.
LM~ ~." _.:_-,
IM.".__ • ..... !Mil
.... &iII •• " G' .tIt 7~
a.d".11 ' • .. ~III •

,SaIl DIq_ " n .W II
Aduta • II .. II'

'heedaJ'.a...
ClaelllllalU,NewVIltl.l '
..tdula t'gl
...... I" I,'U.... ·............. .,.....
1MAIICeIet,,, a-III
"'FrudIee',~' 'W..... ..,..o.-
C'leq. (lIe,.r "') •• ... hueift.

Cae.clle,lt-I) "
Cl891aa1 ("'-*-IW) '.. New Ya (Daft.

_WI, I.)
PIIU .. ,_tJt. e .. ..., HI at A.............

Ml,e.) ,
......... .1 .... 14) .......... (........ W),

(1)sa. LRII(De.... W, .tIM __ 'IV'"
'neIaW), (I)

~,

)
•

bel" ....--......-..... -- ftA.. _ abimlDam\.III..-.-'ou -.~ -
..... ,..... to M oea..... pcIDIId.

Prll__ ~ ,.... .... I

....... UZZp , D •......,.._ .....
....... 'W".., cw..___ .. _ 1 I.
Ot niihi Ias, • •............

- ...
~~~. , 0' ...

u.e manager'. office to ,give biJleft- Oevelaod fiIdians. trade witihl the ~o CUbs, has
:bander.few~words. Tbe India., remembered blown five .. ve. in IS opportW'lities. '

"Tbe game turned into an adven- Mooday'af.:21ou to Oakland in 16 in.- ir¥:luding two in the 1ut three days.'
tore." Piniella said. "He got two ninp, a gametbat ended in a With Boston lradlng 4.3, Kirby
euY outI,tben he ,lost .hII'COIieentra.- ~ matdl between Athletics ~eU and..Kellt Htbek singled with
.tlon. 'He ... ovelibrowing. reliever[)enm. Eckersley and' one out In tlJe Mjnneeota ei...gbtb and

"But I guarantee you that if the Cleveland ',Iborlltop Ron Gary Gaetti bit his lith home 11m of
IituaUon an.e., be'U be: out 'there Wubingtop, ,who struck.out,an4 a tile season," 'dnvemeuund at·1M3
agatntomorrow nigllt Iwant to, use brief bench clearing.., feet. ,Gaetti, also, singled twice and
him often.'" "The way ECkeriJey showed wi up drove in a rOUJ1.h..inning run as the

Tbe ~year-old John, 7-2, didn't got a lot 01 .. fired up," aeveland Twins rallied from. Udeficit.
,walk • batter ,during :bls. Ib-inningpltchet Scott: Bailes l8id."'nJeIe llrewen J.Ro,... a.
IItInt 81 he' :impllovect hia~~ guys didn't care that they bad played Mike Birkbeck, justrecaUed from
record to 2M-218. John, the oldest ao- 16 innings. Everybody jllStwanted to the minors, blanked Kansas aty un-
tive player in the major leagues,' g6. It was a good day to go out there til the ninth inning and Jeffrey
moved into a tie with, .Ferguson and pitch." , Leonard. bomered. Blrkbeck allowed
Jenkins for2Znd on f.he' aD-timevic· Bailes pitched a five-til.t shutout ,five hits in 81.s inningS.
tory list. and Rick Rodriguez pOsted his rarst, Kansas City scored in the ninth on

Neil Allen relieved John to start victory of the,season by yieldiAg one Kurt .StlUweU',sdouble and. Kevin
the seventh.. . ., ' . , run, and si&hits hi 6 2-3 !inningsas the Seitzer'.s single.. Dan Plesac retired

..It was nice to get T~y that big Indians swept Tuesday's twi-nlghter the last two batters for his 11th Save,
lead." Piniella said. "I'd just felt from the A's 3-0 and 4=-2, 'Blue Jay. t, AIl,e"l '
he'd thrown enough pitcbes (96) for Meanwhile, Schooler ,was in. trou~ Jimmy Key scattered six ruts in a
sixinnlngs." ble after Detroit scored in the ninth, 1~3innings and Rick Leach took ad-

1be Yankees jwnped on Ranger Ion three singles 'to ptiUwithin a run of vantage of a rare start by getting two
starter Ray Hayward, 4-6. and sent Seattle. The batter was Luis Salazar, hits and scoring twice. Key lost his
nine men ~ tile plate in the first inn- wllohemeredtn tbe hrst inning.. shutout when Dick Schofield hit his
ing.New YO.rkhad.Scored s'isruns in ,"Salazar burned me' twice in fourth home r1:U1in the-eighth,
the first two innings of Monday winterbau," Schooler said, "People In two appearances since he had
night'~1~2 victory over Teus. said .1should throw him sliders. I did, bone Chips removed from his elbow

The first fi.ve New York batters and. twi.ce he got hits to beat me on May 4, Key has aUowed two runs
reached base, three by walks. and (Schooler's only defeats in' the and 10 hits in 15lnnings, Loser Mike
Hayward. who threw only four" Venezuelan League). Tonight, I Witt went the .route, yielding nine
strikes aniong his 17 pitches, was decided to throw three fastballs at hits.
lifted in favor of Craig McMurtry. ,the knees and let him see what he Orioles 5, While Sox I.

McMurtry pitched seven innings of Coulddo." Rookie Jose Bautista pitched a
four-hit relief. walking three and What Salazar did was ground into.a five-hitter for his first complete
striking out five. game-ending double play as the game in the maJors and. cal Ripken

"]t's disappointing to come in with Mariners nipped the Tigers 5-4. drove in three runs w.itha homer and
the bases loaded and not do any bet- MariDen 5,Tigen" a bases-loaded walk. Bautista, mak-
tel" ttaan Idid," said McMurtry, who Dav-eVaDe's tw~run double keyed ing his 11th start, struck out six and
put in his longest major league stint a. three-run fourth inning as Seattle didn't walk a.batter.
since 1984.with 'Atlanta. "I really handed Walt Terrell arare defeat ~t Ripken also had two singles and
would have liked to have had a Tiger Stadium, where he.is :J3.9.Win· . scored in the first inning while his
doubJeplay ban." 'ner Steve Trout yielded three runs brother, 8iUy. had a pair of singles

Banger pttehing coach Tom'House and seven hits in 5z..Sinningi and drove ina run,
.was unsure as to the cause of After taking a ...1 lead, Seattle . Cal Ripken 's homer was his 13thof
Hayward's troubles, scored the decisive rUn in the sixth. the season and capped a three-run
'All five baserunners allowed by Glenn Wilson singled, continued to .sixth inning.

Hayward came ~round to score, two third when the b8U got, pastcenter ~!!Il!IJIIiIIIJ!"---IIJII-"""
01'1 bases-loaded walks. Hayward had fielder Gary Pettis for ari error: and
missed his last turn in the rotation scored on Scott Bradley's sacrifice
due to soreness in his left shoulder. fly. . I

"Hayward felt great before the Tw .... I, Red Sox , '
game," House said. "He just didn't Lee Smith, hailed as Boston's ~!"'.Form In',,'on'. Compon'"

. h I' J " Hom. OUK .. ril~",lngton, 11Iir1y11

have it between t e meso t 5 my Job ;.;u~llEpe;niisa;v~io;l';;a~ft;er~a~niio=-f:f~:a;so:n~~~iii;;;~~~~==;;;~to find the right Ray Hayward and
we"lldo that."

The three-game series conclu~s
tonight with Ron Guidry (0-1) star·
ting for 'he Yankees!lgains' Jeff

, RuueU(7-'2); ~~ .'.
.' In other American Le'-ue action,

it was Cleveland over Oiiiand in a
double header.3-0 and ~2;Minnesota
8, Boston": Mifwauke·e3. Kansas Ci-
ty 1; Toronto 4. California 1:
Baltimore 5, Chicago 1.
lDdJauH, Athletics '0:"2

Revenge is sweet. Just ask Seattle
reliever Mike Schooler and all the

JEK~"f SHIPMAN, CLU rAJ
801 North Ma~n Street ! .. , .••• "

011:364--3111 ' .

1 qt. Comite
w/l qt. of Veg.. O"il

'- . Plusx.2 gallons wate"
0, '$1310', . per acre

1 qt. Comite
wll qt. Veg. Oil'

plus 5 ganoos water

$1385 'per acre

.. ,.

Taylor's .Crop Clinic Spraying Service
995.4713

----.'Th,e 'Hereford Brand
i1the"wlinnins: choice'"
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Steak
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Decker Sliced Bacon
12 Oz•

.87
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'Th,e Nerd'i. foappear af fh afr

The COllntry Squire Dinner adventure _fl_. CIUJ88BOWwbIdI, 011 ,tt. a..,. OuInnet'l IP'Cial
1beatre ce1ebnlelit'llJtb anntv.... ii IIlmecI 'IIIIINly an IocItiCIn m I:InI6;..... GlA,PraIrIe'BomeOllcDpa..
ury with tile opeDiD& of Larry. JI'ranee. Idod Iram NewV"" aty., RMio a~.....----~~------ .....-------~--------- ......-.....
Sbue'a THE NERD today ,JlIly 7. ty ..... BaIL . '. .,
with dinner bqinnIJII "t '1:15 p.m. ' He ~,muCh of hiIUJDeID,New - O'awfonl :macIe llialtqe ,de" at ,I' ' ,WEDNEsDAY I' f., . ".T~- ::,' ~
foUowed by the Jbow at , p.m. Yon Cl\ywbere be eajoJl....... the of fi.. ,eanln • produdlon _ 0 ~

Johnny CraWford will appear as with ManbaUu·.1DOIt popul.r bII of BeIY...... Be wu aIIo one of .=__ '- 2.' 2 ~ .. ,.'''.': do:' .
Rick Ste..... n.Jobnny is CUITeIItly band, ,V,lnce Gi,ordlDo'. the 0I"lCIDal JIoueketeers. lie... • , , 1IiAiIiI·...,.·...... ., ~ .
appuring in the CBNte1evislon 'Nlgllt.lwwb'.He appeareciID, J.-e nomlna1ed for aD Emmy in bII role ... '. _.... "=::1' ''- ''. elll"'" -_~ .....n; "

- ;; wUb Chuck Connen OD Tbe .~n ' ., .. u- (lJ _=.. 'IIIIo.at,..._
RifIIa;aM. • RIP. ·9..... HI T~. - :... n. -. .. .. - '.~

.. NlchoIu Sblffer wW .ppeai ... ::.=:alll!--·r .-=-IIIC'--~"i. .""'.',1,.01==_ .:"L..:::....:=:::;.;=;;;;.:;,;:::.;:;~,;;,,;;-------~--~,~.~.~.~~W1Uum. Be wu lut:MeII 011 the .,,...,.... . . n ~.''''~,''' _ , I.~U _ _ Tbe -J of .W;" II _II· ,.ftII«*I'IDI'I1III.TVPowrtJ.............. 0 0" I .

MOBALl'l'Y4UB CHOICE .= y,"'- ,.... IIU' ~ .... inn Don' Drtnk, the U......,..IL "" IIIdI.. ~ =;;]~.....n r

W'donol~!':.~"""In_ .~_Io_bIe_ =~~=':: ,=.::---......-.~;...q,i ~:.e ...._~'·
sonal and national tbought and so- tainlng to peI'IIOIW aDd naaOlilI life, acUve wlib commerdall and baa : o.III_a-e .. b_ C1.' _.. ,eMIl'" .. *I CIInM
olton,but we do bave to paV the •..·,ce tbe econom_n,. t.utton, orderly -- --_- on Hill w-..._ - -_ Bl-- lIeS, ....... ".Qpla.".QAn :. ,..... f~ •.iJ..... . _I _.. ---of .. ettun·FfWIaII. _ .Ciiii;iie.·~· 7......... · ,for not belng moral. We do bave the behavtor.JUlUce, safety. 'etc.... GeneralHolpltal and The Fall GIlY. • ................. DIve to .. ...
dght to ~ for ounelv., but, determl~ed by .tbe moral an4 AseJH8mmond will be played by' boHamof'tftI unteMcI ,quMtionl .• ~I"~. '==':="":,:::"~':::.\'
with this, we must fully understand splrltuallevel of the tbougbtI and Ie- Tony Reitano. Tony is from Loa r:::::.:..... ..,. 01~'I'IIMIc. • ,-. -- N IdIMOI*'"'..., hit .....
and accept tbef.ct that we must deal tions of the people. We cannot aow Anleles and audiences won't .....,. ~ on. ~ lor ....

of hoi 'bad _........and ..-..t to -p a ....... • ::..... ' 18 ~ .• 1IIIgIIIne. '.' ,witb the coneequencel our e ~~ca. -:0 .: - n e~~ .......- reooiniZe him from film .and televi~ • n • ,.,..... IUIPId II WI .,.. ..., .
'!be mOIl pi'euina' problems of the harveat, [becallletbe~-· wiD lion u the f- with MOntv H8lI for 1_ =~~VtntMlll." 'PrIIIl. 'CR).. .' .'. .. 'Qat'. 1IIIt ftIIIII. al be ... 1.... to the --.I.... .- I ............. 1117 NIIIantI FInIII ., .. ~ . ...,. •. ....,. _ "present time bave been created by wliYs ~acco.__• .....~.... Teuco, and Vince the crash test ... ,.,., .... BIIMy MIndI • ~ffOm~v...-(T} 1OInI,.---.ClulHleddI JI •
immorality. We know this, but, it "The true grandeur of humanityUl Dummy in the Beat belt commer- IfOIcIftUg . . • - .. -. .. ~ Nfl ' . '
........."'__• that -e contln·"e to trv to ,,&__ 1 in .moral elevation,' lu.tained,' cial-. ' " • " . . ...IrA...... . • .,..., Joee'. . - nIIan In . .•..• . ..,
~.- " "OJ ~ .. 1""*111 JOII conepne lit OM hII MOVIRs ......... **'"
with the consequences and find ways enlilhtened and decorated by tbe In- .' :.= 1:11 'nepMw on DInny'I ..... 1IIOn 1hOW. eAa. ,-Ita,.._A ........ I

to escape tbem. We teem to want to teUect of bumanJdnd"'-C. SIlllUDera, ' ltelli Clement as Tansy is making • __ 1OInIrIO .GI~e:.,=......., 1IIr~"""_IO"""" '.
do tbese t"'ft_ ... -'tho,ut-_ .dmlHafton- ..... "R1I ..•..... ..;-- .. eutts a naUon, her' fint appearance on the Squire c. R.al.n .......-..- uP ....

UCDC .... '6'",.... , ·_oeU": J~""'_ IaIIII... I ..... ~ Two..- _..0 ,. (1..,··1
ca ....... Of course. thlaw:W not wbrk but !$In Is a. reproacb to ·anypeople," ,sta,e. Over a. sI.:rteen year stage· . .....10 ~.z. J

--- • t1 st de t t ;;..-.OII_~~:-$-_~=rNRD-£.'fh.wn. ~Q"-t-· ~.,'7II''''~- - , ..successfully. It is not tQo -late for us to begtn to career. she Is curren y 8· u· n a .,.. :,,_ •.. Robtrt ... _ . _
Personally and naUonaUy. the make the wise and right cboieel, but the University of Tuu in Austin. .:=::::.. ._IT r- ;.',

most dangerous threal;- to our weU. tbe time for change .ls long overdue David YJrlk as Wamock bas been
being is moral decadence. The and some day might beeome the ,seen,,numerous timeaon the SqWlre

, challenge we face today is moral and point of no return'; . stale. He teaches theatre at Canyon
spiritual, more tban phvsical. G '-d H' art' High School.
Historically. at the po"tw~re the o. -.en e _ . Slie Long as Clella Is malting her·
challenge to a naUOn has become - '. d first. appearance on t~eSqulre Stage.
moral and spiritual rather than Run·postpone She was lut ~~n at the Amarillo ut-
physical, we find the beginning of the .Ue Theatre m Streetcar Named
decline of .~ dvWzations. U we 'l1le Golden "eart R1IRset for 1:30 Desire.
continue to unaerestimate the value a.m, SatW'day has been postponed Angela Burrows as Thorenza. is
of personal and national morality, until early fall.' maliing her stage debut as the
we will be doing so to our own loss Sponsored by Golden PlJiiris Care lO-yeal'~ld daughter of Warnock and
and decline. We C8Mot continue to Center, the mile run w.IU be CleUa..
'sow the .wind of lmmorality without rescbeduled,accordmgtoMaryJane For reservations,
reaping the whlrlw~d of deteriora- Anvik, director of nursing. (806).7416.

•• ,.,.~ J

THURSDAY.
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IBLONDIE ® by Dean Young and ,Stan 'Drake

By Tom Armstrong. I.
THt TRAMS RUN

EllERY 15 HlNUTEs
BETWEEN THE PARI<JIoIG

AREA AND THE TICl<£r
C~N1'ER: OUR lAST

TRAM WILL DEP4RT AN
HOUR. AFTER THE PARK

CLOSES TONIGHT

JUST A5 A RtMIN!>Ef:I so
YOIJ'LLMABLE TO

FIN() YOUR CAR I.j47ER,
YOU'RE IN TIE

. "GOOFt 5ECTION~

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
,by T"OMAS JOSE·'"

ACROSS
1FashIon-
. able

.5 Swimmer's
emblem

10 t hurta!
UTrivIal
111bree ,In

harmony.I.Employ
14 Babble
11 Makemany

saleS
I. Guy (al.)
11.....-

shores
_ . ,of' 'TrtpoU"IIAdYenaIy
I4A~of

·llcaHf.Vid_
II SIdIIed
I. Wearied

.1'''Hip _.
aoGrounded
SI "Cry :Me.-.:... "
II Incenttve
MDeIaU
,&01..

:new.hour
... Plnls'

hidInI.'41=precept
",Pitcher

DOWN
I SIIe,~

COUSIN THAO
GOT HIM A JOB
AT TH' SAWMILL--oPERATlN', A
H'GH UFT!!

MY MAN 5NUFFt
'WROTE llH' BOOK
ON TN.TeAPD

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r 1

YOLI CUTE LITTLE
THUJG. YOU NE;EQ-

PETTING

YOU L 1k'E= )OUR TUMMY
RUelEI), i)ON',..oU if I

"IOU'Il! SO HUNA8LI!
1,1.1

",1 I

I,

I

, '
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Odd Fellows l.GdIe. lOOP Ball.

7:. p.m. . ,
TOPS Ow ... No. 1011. ,CGmrnam'"

ty ee.r, i:»f;. p.m.
RotaryCl~, ComnudtJ c.ter,

,noon. '
Planned FUeDtbood QinIc.~ 01*1

Mondaythrougb FrIday. ru 21 MIle
Ave.• 1:30 a.m.unUl f:1O p.m.

,Ladiel ,eQI'dIe eM, Naanne
Qlurch, ~$:30p~m•

Civil Air PatroW.s. Air Force
AuzWary. CommUDltJ Center, 7 p.m.

Wesley United MetbodIM .omen,at W.y'United .MeOIocIIItQ2urch,
7 p.m.
, _sonic Lodge, Muonic Temple, 1
p.m.

,Easter Lions Club, E •• ter
Cubhouse, 8 p.m. -

Deaf Smith Q)unty Republican
W,omen's Organlzatlon, Helleford
State Bank CommunIty Room. DOOIl.

, 11JESDAY'
,Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular muaewn boun
Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.m: to
5 p.m. and SUnday by appointment
only. MUJe~ closed, Monday.

:OOPS Chapter No. 576, Community
Center, 9 a.m.

ladies exercise class, Churcb of
tbe Nazarene. 5,:30p.m. "

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. unW 4 p.m,

Free women's exercise cla.. ,
aerobics and fioorwork, Conununity.
Church, 7:30 p.m.

H someene were to tell you that by
wearing. Band-Aid, you could loee
weight, quit smoking, or even avoid
AIDs and otber diseases, would you
think the claim ridiculous? Or would
you pay $30 or $40 for your first
month's supply of the devices and
urge your friends to do the same?

Unfortunately. the latttr occurs
every day. according to the Texas'
nepartment of Health (TOR). S81es

,of adhesive skin "patches". pur-
ported to contain non-standard
drugs, alleged to be effective a.gainst
a wide range of disorders, have
boomed in TelUls in recent months.

TOH has Joined the federal Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) and
the Texas .Attomey General in .10-
vestlgating the products, claims,. and
sal~ "ractlces of ~me 30Skin patch .
manufacturers 'and their distributors
known to be ~rating in the state.

Ken Davis, an inapectorfor tbe
TOB Division of Food and 'Drugs,
said that none of the products cur-

, .. __ • c •• -'.,& ....,.,.'.- ...... '
Cultured daIry fo~ds provIde
many It,. alth/ul benefIts.
If ,.,.~ c---. f1f ,......... rlill rdI .. til· wbk:b .. people, tboIP thIir dWI Ind'''''

IDdJOllWIIII tolmowl, tIreIe : ' ......, ~ loodI,lMICI
c:IIe a a$n of ,....,.. If AI ,.. pro- ...,........ low blood c:IIoIIIIeroJ'
yow •.-b - ...., , ..,. prodadI .. a 1eftlI. SInce (be' OI'tIInal' obelft.

AIner'IcaM. In tWr ........... pod lOIRe of ~ eladllln, tlaD, IIInUM ....... baYe beea
punatt of bedbfaIDeII, ue bQyIDC ........... IMIIllllam. •.riballllftD, nated In "bOraWry .wn.II led. :iD.
more ealtured and cultu,e· vltImID' 812 ..... 1Uda. Tbe aalftent IdIbcbollltll"Clldiet. AeeonUnIto
cantaInInI dairy pndacta. Accor- nNe of a f.nAII.... .., t.od Barry GcIkIIa,. allGeiet. praI ..... el
dInI to tile Arnerkan DIirJ ~ NIIedI the IIIIIIW..aue of &be milk communtt, bedb .... IllildldM at '
lion.an4 tile U.s. ~ lot fnIm·wIddI ,.~. made. Labaratoly. TuttI UDivenlty kboOl oflledldne.
Alrteultare. -- or )'IIIWt bave in- Itudies supportlbe bypolelNU that "Studies are under ft, to determine
creued flv&ofoid from It'1O to .... the pntU and earbobJ.... In tbe effect of lMtic ~

Caltared ,dairy foodI iDclade ~ ferDllhted dairy productImay be orpnilms on the raUo of hIP-
prodacts,lUCb .. YQIIII'l,IMIIltermUk, more euD)'dialliedthlln. tboIein., denIU),.II.poprotein (SOL)
lOurcream and ..,e cbeeIe, tbal. _ermeDIed mot. CUltured pro- cboIeIteroI tolow-denllty~
have been fermented with IaeUe add dada, beca .. they're already par- (lDL) choleIterol. PrelimInary fin..
bacteria. CUl~tain1nI mUkuau, broken down. by bacterial dI.np Ibow aD inereUe In the HDL
products. 'such uaddopbllui milk. 'cultara. require UJe 'body to wort cboksterol (the so-ailled ~Iood'
.... not fermented. but ave I8ctic ... ta dilelUna them. ' dIGIaterol). Of Apln, thII tbeory 'n-
.cidbaderl. add added. Ladle add Improved IactoIe WeraDce. For qutrea more ~ to detennine
giy.el cultured pro·dactltbeir people w1tb ~ -:1nI.oleranee (tile whether cUltured dairy products
cbaracteriltlc tang; bIIetertaI action diIflcWty or inallUity to cUceat .Iac- 'have tbe ume effect In human 10'"
on the milk protetna coatrtbut.- tote. \be main earbobydrate in )ec.U. '
thlclmeu. milk), certaln' fermented .procIuctt " AnUcancer effects. Relearch ..

Some h~alth beneflt.--e .. y appear to ,be better'tolerated than g.... that cultured. and CUlture..
digestlbWty, for eumple-are ofterJ ,unfermented milk, saYIDennla ' containing pro4ucts red~ the rill\:
attributed to cultured dairy pro- Sevaiano, UIOdate profeuor of food, of colOn ~r. Wbetber tbe theory
ducta. Sctentllll .. y theM benefJta ICIeftct and nutrltioo at the Ulllv"''' holcla: upln humans requires more
can vary depencIiDc on tbe type and Iy ,of 1IinneIota. 'Ibe8e individUals raeafch.' '
strain oIlM:tIc starter orianJam and Ina, lack ~ enz,me lactue wbIcb
the fermentation and ....... condl- brab down tbe ladOIe In dIirJ pro-
tiona. New raeaJ'iCb eftOl'tl are .~. ducts. Cultured dairy products-,
ed at spedficaUy idlnttfyiq the at.- . which caDtalnlactue' as • b,~
tributel and tbelr orlIInI. Deiry Product of fennentaUon, actuAll)'
Research Ine., a farmer-funde4 Provide.tbe enzyme these pel'lOlll
orianiutionof the United. DIllr)' 1ft. lack. ,
dustry AIIodaUon,. II adm1nIIterIn8 AntIbIotic effects. D you've ever

eKJ)erieneed traveler', diarrhea,
you'D be happy to know tbat the end
produdl of fermentatlon appeuto
inhibit . the growth of
microcqanllma in your intestine
wblcb caue thlI temporary ~
bin. s..alano .ys, ,"CUltund MCI '
culture-containing dairy prodUcts
kiD theIe patIJotenlc orpniJmI iI,I
vltro (lntlle test tube)." More, .
raearcb will. detennine whether
cultured producta haVt, the lime ef~
feet in hUmans.
'Reducedblood chOlesterol levels.
"nUl theory orIlJIaated from. obIen ..
Uons of African trtbeameD. ~

'l'BlmaAY
.... '. DIYtII.a of tbe Deaf

IIIDIIb '~J OWmber ,of .Oom-
..... -.of ...._ ........ u__ ..:,

- .... '~y,~-
Cewpt BID " ..... and WeJtem
-... o..t.., 7 P.IQ.

.................. nntBap-
tilt a...nbramD7 (Ale QIaIer. 7:.p.m. . ,

laD JOM pr.yer,roup, 735
.1Nnrd, :1p.m., w._ W.teben, Community
a.da. .:. p.m,

Itlda Da,- Oat,. I'lr.t., United
IIItbodiat anarcb. ••• m. unUl 4 p.m.

LIdIeI aa'dIe eIua, auarch of
tile N ,I:. p.m.

D Clab, a.nmani~)'CGter,
noaa. , '

TOPS Qub No. MI. COmmunity
CIDtIr •• LID.

.AlDatear Radio Operators, north
bloloO hqlMtDl of high IChool.7:3O·
p.m.

lmmunJuUon cllillc featuring vae-
'*- ap1nIt cb1ldb.oOd dlIeaBeII at
,..... Dept. of Health office, 914
EIIt Park Ave •• a.m. ,unW noon, 1-4

I p.m.
, Story hour at library, 10 a.m.

Hereford Toutma ..ter', Club,·
RMeb Boule, 1:30 a.m. '

, Hereford a.tld care Providel'$,
7:.p.m.

BIUtta. 1 p.m.
Merry Mfsen. Square Dance Club,

Canunanlt)' Center, 1:10 p.m.
lI'RIDAY

Ithranl. Whltefacf! ~reakfast
aub, ':38 a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridgea_. CommUnity Center,'1:30 p.m.
....cu. eurctie ,class, ,Churchof

the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.
Deaf Smith Q)unty Crime~1'8

loud or directors, Chamber of Com-
meree board room, noon.

SATURDAY
Open I)'ID for all teens, noon to 6p.m. on Satuniay. and Z-5 p.m. SWl-

da,. .t Firlt Church of the
N .

A.A W. Fourth St. 8 p.m.
SUNDAY ,

A.A, 401W. Fourth st., 11a.m.

, '

Accen·t on Healt'h-' -----:---
rently beAns sold without prelCrip- reportaof Min rubes.by 1IIben.
tion .. akin patch medlcaUGill have ','l'be Dtvillon 01 Food and Drup
been approved by'the FD.\" either.. and the Attomey General's office
safe or 18 effective., Bylaw, he laid, continue to ptberlnformatton about
any drugs manufactured. In TeUi the skin patbe remedy 1D1:IuItr:y,
must be -regiJ,te~ and mut under Iince It appears to be growing. "One
TDH lnspection at well .. be approv- manufacturer clabnl to bAve u
ed by FDA. A manufacturer'. fallure man)' 18 100diltrlbu&of'l In Teus,
to comply with th, elaw .11 a, au. A alone," Devil added. '
mildemeanor. He .u1d that anyone wilbinlto

"To date", Davll .. id, "au the repok advene reuuona or Ulnas
over-the-counter ,kin patch foUowtng UII 01 the patchellhould
remedies we have ... have notlbeencaD the local health dIpartment or
in legal compliance. 'lbe patches and ,the TOB DlYilion of rood and Drup.
ihe literature or adverliIinC for ~ , Reports of IUIpICted .fraudalent
that have come to OUfattentlonhave adverUalnl or sale of the pI'Od~
conlistenUy been mIII_dinl, and should be made either to 'TDH or to
the produdl we bave umpledhave tbe AttOrney General', Office.
been milbranded and .dulterated. U

Davis said that the .lOG1ledadlve
ingredientl, UIU8IIr ...,ued In •
vial or tube with the ..... ve ItI'tpe.
often contain mlXtanI' or common
herbs and chemicals, or water. '!be
products may be hannl.... but in-
vestigations are under way about

Pr.bIood pr_ n ~.
'fIada,tbroalb Prlda" loath
PIaInI,IIedbProvIdln ~. _
Park .Aft., .:.·I.m. .... p.m.

Hereford AJlBUCI Club; IIudl
Houe.oooo. '

SocIal Security ~. at
cow1bouIe, •.:11a.m: to U:.a.m.

KiwanJlOab of ~
K, Senior QUIeaI ~.'"

Alateena and AI-Anon, .. W.'
Fourt.b St .• ' p.m. I" .omen'. GoH AIIOctatlaa Play
Day, at)' Golf Coune, I:. p.m.
"Hereford Rebebb LoclIt No....
lOOP Hall, 1 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center,. E.
Park Ave., 'open TuMda)' tbrouIh
Saturday Free and confldentlal
~ 1eIUn8. Call ...., for
appointment.

Order of Eutem ,Star. Muonlc
Temple, I p.m.

Pilot aub, CcIaunUBlty Center, 7
a.m.

WBDNBlDAY ,
01_ C! -l Da N .. -=- 2.iIIf""Y IIUU y uraery,

Country alb Drive•• a.m. unW ,
p.m. F;or retlervatlonl call .t_.

Noon UonaClub,' ,ColDIDunit)'
Center, nOOD.

Youngat heart prop'8IJl, YMCA, •
a.m. unW noon.

United·MetbodIIt· ...... of FInt
United Me&bodIIt a.rdI in Ward
Parlor. I: ••• m.

Credit Wo.men Int.tnatI9nal.
Ranch House, noOn.
"

.&tIIftA ••..N.... " '
,ftI••IVUln-U15 I I

mo~ngnews .
lor State fann driYeJs i

50 and over
State ~ar""i'Snew feduced
car ~nsura~cerate .i8 ~ving
money for many IStatelFa"",
Mutual pOlicyl1olders 50
and over. can me for details I,

and see if You.quallfy.

i·

MONDAY
Ali. meetl Monday thrOugh Friday ,

_ W. Fourth. noon,I:30'p.m. and 8p.m. "or more informaUon call.,....
~.l l~" ' .. ''M,.lI1tIettngs

eacih 1IoadQ;" 'W:ToiirUi 8(, 8
p.m ..

Ladl. uerclle class. First B{lp-
tilt anan:hFamtl)' We Center. 7:30
p.Pl •

DFP
TORBERT,
_N.IM_n.

Italy', andent ~,fCll'er\D' I

DetI of the ~ tbelr
love Of m1lllc and _ • ~ PIIl-
chant (or~ty that .mi8btbave
'included human ucrtftcei .. ,. N.-
tional Geographic.

............. '"1 .• I __ ~i,

!'tome ()fIIae: IIoamlngton. II~

a

,
~

.\
\

1
t

I

'We, Rea~ Thousands IE~Dayr

That's difficult to say because' you are as different
as your substantial number would imply! You are
one of the 4,100 households we're invited to every
evening, That'squite a few. According to the most
recent census, our township has slight~y less than
5000 houSeltaolds.

Your vocation is part of a broad spectrum as well
- whi.te cloU.r, blue collar, owners" ~nagers,
COWboys, teachers, housewites, students and pro-
~essilona'l.

Y~t, withaU.your individual ccmplexiues, your in~
terest i.nllocaf ,is'suesand news si!v,s you and other
readers a common bond which is separated only
by your leveli of curliol.sityr.
, You are an informed, intellig nt and often vocal
ud- 'to be part of vour ." . ,

household ev ry eveningl

I '

,

I

II
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364-2030 COMPANY
We ... , eaIIt for

U_ears
~ .......

PlIo • ..."

ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

0I.AIIII1I'IEDlAb6
Clualfled adYel'l.lalr\l rate. ue bued. en 14:

cents a word lor lint InaertJon (IUD mlnimlRI,
and 10 cents fot second pubilc:atlon·.and
thereafter. Rates. below are buedoneollHCLtlve
i.ssues, 00 copy change. straight word ada~ -
TIMES RATE MIN.
1 day pel' wOl'd .J 4 UO
2 days per word .24 .' UD '
J daYII pet word .34 '.10::~:e::::d ·r 1.10

Ten days (2 free) II f1UO minimum; 16 da)'l(3
free) is PUO minimum; one month .~ $31.10
m1nlmwn.

C.IAS8IF1ED DIIPLAY
aaaaJ.fled ~y rata QIIIyto .U other ads

not sel in solid-word llna-tholewllh captlolll. I
bold or larger t)'Jle. IIptd.a1par .... ~. aU '
capital lett.elll. Rat.es are p". pel' eoiumn Incb; .
IUS an Inch for addiUonaI illlettJOIIB.

LEGALS
Ad rates (or legal ooticel are II cents per word

first insertion, 10centa per word for additional in-
sertiOIll.

ERRORS
Every dlon II made 10 avoid errors In word

ads and lellal notices. AdYer1.QerllshoUld call at·
tentlon to any er:ror, Immediatel,. .tterLhe f1m
insertion. We will loot be rt!llpolIBlbI.e,ror more
than one Inconect m,ertlo.n. In cue of el:TOnI,by
the publlaben. an addJUonal Il'IIIertIon 1riDbe
publlahed.

$50 discount on any paint job with
this ad. Boats, trailers, cars,
pickups. Call now for free estimates ..
Sleve'sPllint'" &cIIy.&t-.,i7,i8..7744.

1976 4070 Int. Truck. 400 CwnmIna.
19'15Twin Screw 427, 3 sp rear end
tandem.
call 25&-72M; nights 35J.3MI or
353-839$.

1973 bus, 72 passenger. can IM-MIO.. s-..ac
1984 Subaru stationwagon.
191MTempo,'. dr.
1984 Fiero. Will consider trade.
Call: Ken Glenn at ~ days; or
364-4142 evenings.

1979 Ford Executive Van P.B.P.s.
front" rear air. $new tires, must lee
to .appreciate. 230 .Ave. C3I4-4U'I.

S-ZIHp "
, ,

.For sale: !79GMC Van. Good cod· '
lion, asking ,1000 but will take belt
offer. ~ afater 8:00 p.m.

. ~zn~c

1983 GMC ~ Ton 4x4. Hu305enp.e.
Recent overhaul, new transmiJlion,
5 ne~ tires . .Also 20 ft. gooaenedt
trailer. 384-4217 ..

.. ;. f ~

One year old Bassethound. '10.00.
Call 578-4341.

1-253-tfc
Extra Clean. Honda 900 Custom. Hon-
da faring and extras. Low mileage. I

.Must sell. ~2924. '
.3A~201-tfc

18' Walk Thru Windshield. V4JuIlSid
"Fish Boat. 140 HP Evlnrude Motor.
Lake Ready. New tarp, new wheeb.
tires. Call ~ 1588 or 36+CMIO. .

3.A-27Jkfc

148 sq. yds carpet with pad. Short
shag. 'Has been cleaned and ready to
install. Call after ,6p ..m ..578-f522.

1-257~p------------------
Whirlpool ref Arost free with ice
maker. Sears upright freezer, frost
free. 364-4217.

1-257-3c

74 Toyota Station wagon tandem
wheel utility trailer, 6 h.p. Briggs
Straton engine 364--4787. After 5.

1-l-3p

1982 Honda VF 750CC V45 .Magna
Motorcycle, like new, $2200.00.
1982 Honda XR500R off road Motor·
cycle. Good condition. ,,1900.,00.cau I

! 364-6592after 6 p.m. 'Baby guinea pigs. Multi-color. $10
each. Call 364-8423. 3.A-253-1Op

r;.....---~~~-----.I1979 Hurst 15~ Bass Boat, 150 H.P.
Up to 50%~:: :E~ IlL Mercury Nice, $4,150.00. .
Featuring new Stain Master 1984 Procraft 16lf.1Bass BQat. 110
carpet by major manufacturers. !;I.P: Johnson Loaded " Sharp.

Call 364-3325 6995.00
Free estimates. Financing 36....1274 8am-Spm, after 5pm ".
avaUable. .. weekends 364-3750..

1·251.2Oe 3A~25Uc I

3-family garage sale. pop-up
camper, ref. arr cond., stereo, exer-
cise bike, bicycles, clothes, lots
mise .. Thurs ..Sat. 8 a.m .• ? 334 Cen-
tre.

OPPORTUNITY
OR

REASONABLE PRICED,
LIVING

3 BD. ~ 1 Bd. boUeI·.
same lot make tills • IIl8It
attractive buy,' "laeiller
you rent or Dve .. ...
Both newly repabded ....
1.1de "new bllDdl _ wID-
d,'OWI,. Aero •• ' Ir,.m
bos,pltal. a, W, l~ .... "
walber /,dryer :lIook4PI-,
dllllwuber, stove, &W]Iet,
covered patio, feDced
yard. 1 bel. wltlalilee
garace, carpet, 1.. _IIed.

Call • .,

iA-~P

Garage sale. Lots of clothes, knick~
knacks. mattress &. box springs,
some furniture, 2 trailer hitches. lots
of miscellaneous, items. Thurs&Fri.
9-6,806 Ave. K.

BUY
REIT -

AXYDLBAAXR..LONGFELLOW
One JeUer ... for anatber. In tbia· umpIe It. is ...

fer tile tint L'.. X f. die· two 0'.. *. IinIIe a.uen.
..... the ...... and fannaUon o(the words are aU
hImI. EKb cIa,y U. code leUenare different. _

C&YPTOQUOTB

E N, A T .A

OWGT
UHDAIC

HIC 'JW a,K A H J

- ,

SELLTunE

EW
FVDBHJC

RHKN

R H X .A.

FNAJ

,0 W G S V J

V KPAHJC

LAM.AJL WJ

GJKGSSAIC~RGD

,JAVT NWU.A.-UVTB 'EFVHJy_....,~.,CJ7pt.oq1lOte:TO ERR IS HUMAN ..AND
.TO BLAME IT ON 1'I-If! COMPUTER IS EVEN MORE SO.
- ORDEN'SCURRENT OOMEDY

!

r---";':""--';"'--=---....... ,I 4 bedroc:m boule. unfundIbId ...
, 'per. month.; ,1,00 depo.lt;, can

3M-OJU; .......

MillIE .lI1S'

,

~ I ;
,

UnfurniShed apartment. Nice, large
2 bedroom apartments, 1J,) baths .
Refrigerated air. renter pays only'
electric bills. We pay cable TV, gas.
water, traih $275.00 per month.
$100.00deposit. 364-8421.364-t837

5-1~c

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unf!!r-
nish~~ Rent startsats,210. Deposit I

,no. No pets allowed.. can Griffln
Real Estate at 361-1251.Equal Hous- ,
Ing Opportunity. . .

5-203-tfc

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
'for needy families. carpet, laundry
facilities.:Rent starts $265, bills paid.
CoUect 247-3666.

1,2,3 and I. bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing;
stove and refrigerator furniShed.
Blue Water Garden .Apts. Bills paid.
call 384-6661.

54tfc

For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath .. Ex-
ecutive Apartments. Call 3M-4287
and ask for Shirley.

4.A-2390-22c

. ,

$208.00'per 'monthfor 18x1OTiffany
.mobile home. 3 bedrooms, complete-
ly refurbished. Includes free tiedown
and delivery, .Ask for Rubin at
80&-376-4812. lOCK. d~wn at 12.75%
.APR. 180 months.

Abandon homes, take up payments
on 2' and 3 bedroom homes.
106-381-1352, call coll~. .

4A~202-tfc I

------------- 'I
$99.00 total down payment for 4

, bedroom, 2 bath double wide. Free·
delivery and setup. .Ask for Lee at
808-37&4630 120' months at $335 per
month at 11.nilAPR.

4.A-2-1Oc

pg.OO total down pa.yment .for 4
bedroom, 2 bath double wide. Fr~
delivey and·tie-down. Ask for ~bin;
806-3184630. 132 months, •. OOat
11.75 APR.

$193.23per month buys Cameo 14x80,
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 10% down; '12%
APR, 180· months, Like new.
806-376-5363, ask for Lee.

'4A,.239-22c

Repo~2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed. Low d.own
payments, low monthly payments.
Call 806-894-7212.

Att-ention :. first time home buyers.
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes, no credit needed, we ,deliver.
806-894-8187 .

1911 14':dO' Mobile home. Assume
loan or rent. Call 847·2$54.

4.A-258-1Op--------------~--
'147.00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2
bath home delivered to your .locat1on.
Ask for Art at ,886-3764385, lOS ,down
at 12.'75% .APR at '110.,. per month.

4A-J.1Oc

MUIt seU: 1979 Victor mobOe home.
To be moved from present location. 2
bdnn., 1 bath, central helt 6 Ale.
Also has dishwasher. stove. refrige.
CaU after 3:00 p.m. 3M-H22.

4A-2-1Op
Jut out of aty IJmlta.S bedroom,
l~ bath. Only .,000.00. Cau HCR

, Hea:1Estate, awI'lO. .
4-a7-Uc I i ,184 per month lor S bedroom borDe.

Free deliver, and .. tup.. Can
1U6-37&631f ,aSk :for DudIe,. till
down at 18 months at I.lS APR. .

U-2-2Dc
Rebuilt magnetos for, sale. Owen
Sales" Service.

Two va 460 Ford Irrigation - eU
motor:s fS6:iQ',(JI) e~ch).. ... --:- ._ I SpaCiOUl,.bome on J..Nj~ ~
Model __.Sperry New Holl .nd ed, wen CINdI for hame.'rorpnaJ In
Gr.l!n,d. r~.Mnl:e.r 'Good ,cop,ditlon th kUehen and baths. SIrNm. wfn...

G4 ·~v. _IyrigaUon Well Motor ~~ T;!~~.':e~·:l.nge. CIIl
(Rebuilt) 'JII5O.00.Call3&f..8592.·'V ',.

2-2$S-'lOp

Good used structur 1plpeftom 2- _" Money paJdfor houIa. nota,
to 31n. Cau ---1N-4299. mortg. ea. C.u -..-.

PRICE REDUCED
ON FIRST.

For sale By OwD.er·
Ready to move m: Newly
pablted iDlldeaad out,
clean, 1711. sq. ft. 3
'bedroom I ba ....- I lated·· I, I __ ~, 10 I

master bedroom, Uvlng'
area a.d den area,
" .. ber/dryer COIIIIeeUons
In uUllty room,
dlshw •• ber, garbage
disposal, central beat aDd
air, covered patio, mIDI
blUUII1nd... " eeiIblI fau, Itove I

and ftIl~ .prale'
door opeaer,. weUkept
front and back yards.
Froat IivIIII nom eeuld be
DIed for offtce or bedroom.

CaII •• aa
Mak .&_~ ._.e .... Ul.aer

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home at 309
Sunset. 2812 .sq.ft. $85,000. J~hn
.Bingham "I..;a&,.Co I Iil:riona, ,Texas
Phone IM-2f'WlGt. ;.... ~ , .. n

. 4-148-tfe

3 bedroom, 2J,) bath with den and
fireplace. Northwest area. Only
.,000 with owner financing.' Smau
down payment. Call' HeR Real
Estate, 364-4870 •.

4-~Uc

Three bedroom brick~ 315 .Ave. J. I
Hamby !'teal 'Estate. 3M-3586. '

4-237-tfc

Ilf.l story house to be moved. For
more information. Gan 267-2464.
After 7:00 p.m.

Priced reduced en 3-2-2home at ,415
I:Ilckory. Realtor3M-44(M,.
'Nice 3--2-2 home on 18th. Mid 40's.
Realtor 3&4-4404.
OWner financing on lovely 30-~2home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 364-M04.

4-247«

J am interested in trading 2 acres of
land ~ mile north of Hereford for
grass landln country. Call &l7~2554.

4-256-lOp

2 acres of land for sale ~, mile north
of Hereford. Call 847.....

Highway 8G and Witherspoon. The
old grocery stQre building can be
bought right if you're needing a place
for your business. call Glenda,
364-3140 or "",,45~I1, Realtor, Don
Tard Com- anv, Iy pa y .

'4-25&-5c I,

By owner 117 Northwest Drive.
Rernodeted throughout 3 bedroom,
llri1 bath. Move in ready! call
3M-1M5 for appointment.

Larce older '1«01'1. ·ftO,'OOO will
now tHe •• 000. All cash. can HCR
.. 1 Eltate JIHI7O.

F« ute by L.D. Pickering EJta&e~
131 Oak. 3 bedroom. I bath. llvin8
ath and den.eentral.beat andalr
lWIditioner. :DIubIe larqe.. Pnced. '
'to with or wItIIoat 'famJture. can
...1111 or .COJUd. Bartley Dowen,.
Jotnt Ind. AdmIn. III Green.ood.

+4IO-tfc •

Vaeant. larpS bedroom, 2~ bath,
with buement. Buy eqalty and
.-..me loan. Call HCR Hal £Ute,...,..

'112.73 per month buys 1_ 14&522 Have vacancy in convenient ,part-
~m mobile home. $1,000 total ment.· Furnished. Carpeted. wan
down payment, 11.7'''' .APR, 1"' heaters. Bills paid. For couple or
months ...ASkfor .Art 808-376-4694. I .single adult. No children, no pets.

4.A-239-22c '! Deposit. ,175 per month. 36W586 of-
---------- nce. ~\.·I. ~.'~ "

, ,181.96 per month for new' is . S-135-tfc
bedrooms, 2 bath, 1U80 mobile -". ;~ .'
home. Free delivery. 101-378-5383.
13% .APR, 240 months. Iocr, down. A-I
Mobile Homes.

5-213-tfc

Pli\rk Place .Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, double garage .
364-4350.

.' 5-201-tfc.

2 bedroom apts. available at .Arbor
Glen. Quiet, all adult living. cable
TV Paid. Security alarm system:
Covered parking. 364-1255 8:3().5:30
M-F.

5-223-t.fc

, . . .. '. i House for lIent: 3- bdrm, $250 per
! Seve~alMH. for sale or qmt$l000to month. *100 deposit.. No pets. Call
, t8000 Can ~2860. I 216-5339: ..

·4.A~246-tfc 5oI231-tfc

.......e 1Itime ....... nat.
0fIb ip.ee I. f'f!Id, ' c •

....o.t ......'ani ....
(- ... ft.)

DOUG IWtTLl!:'n...1.;.....,.
\ ."I~

One bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment, stove, Frig, cooler. $190 per
month. No smoking ..or drinking.
364-7091.

5-239-tfc

3 bedroom, lif.! Ibath.Real nice and'
dean. $370 per m.onth.38+61M.

5-:245-tfc

For sale or lease, channing olderw

home in exceUent condition located
comer of 5th " Twenty-five Mile
.Ave. Day No. a&4-1111Nite No.
27&.5541. Zoning pending " possible

.owner financing.

1 Need. extra Istorage ',~ce? Rent a'
:mini storage. two sIZes available.
can 384-4370.

. 5-111-Uc

Belt deal in town. Famllbed' 1
bedroom efficienc, .partmenta. .
,1n.00 per mon~ bWa pOt. 'red
brick ~partments 300810ck Wlltlnd
Street .......

I 1-17+t1c
, ,,

I For lease:' 3 bedroom. 1~' bathl

• 'garage, washer/dryer connectlon.
Call :t6WMO or ........

. WII-Dp.

·1
I

For rent: nice. bedroom boule, well
furnished. Very clean, adults only.
Call 384-2'133. .

5-..,uc

Sycamore Lane nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint I

new wall paper, fireplace, ldtchen
appliances, small fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From .. to
$295 per month: ,150 depoIlt. Go
and water paid. 384-4901.

Plush office space. Fumtahed or un-
furnished .. 20 Main, upstairs. Top
PropertIes, Inc.~.

2 bedroom. home. Carpeted, air eee-
ditioned. Clean and neat. Onl, _~
Call 384-3D.

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. DIshwasher
and stove, attached garage. FenCed
yard. 3If4-437O. .

5-253-tfc

2 bedroom apartment. Stove and
refrigerator .. Washer/dryer connec-
tion. Water' paid. 364-4370.

. $-2i3-tfc

2 bedroom unfurnished 'duple ...
Stove, fenced yard. 384-4370.

5-253-tfc

3 bedroom, Hi bath bou,Ie. Stngle
garage, $325 per month, d~' and
references required. ~2413 after 18
P'm " ,,,..-.. . , ~" .

...... -~ 5-2I3-tfc .

2 bedroom house for rent. can
3&H192.

Roomy one bedroom unfurnished .
apartment ,at 123 A.ve. B, utlllties .
paid, with refrigerator and air concU~
tioner. 384-1908, or 38408990.

2 bedroom unfumished house with .
basement. Near schools -,384-1854.

$o1-Uc

Unfurnished 2 bedroom. Fresh paint.
Fenced yard. 413 Barrett.

. Self-lock st:orage. 364-8441.
5-95-tfc

Building for rent: 1600sq. ft. includes
retail, office and shop. Front and
rear parking. 216 North 25 Mile
Avenue. Call 384-6212or 384-4051.

5-227-tfc

2 bedroom, 806 S. Texas, ,180.00 per
month, plus biDs. .Also, 1 bedroom

.d,-plex. apartment, n.5 CaInpbeU,
stove and refrigerator, bllll paid,
$220." per month ........

5-237-tfc

Apartment at 101West ah. No pets.
,185 per month. Can 3ft.Q05.

. ~ 5-241~c

·2 bedIvom home, carpeted, ,enced
yard, big ,garage. Clean •.q,uiet and.
comfortable. .AIk about ,another
houseallo. ~.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
t 15,000Sq. ft. buDding on approx·.~~ acres.
$uitable for offices, 'C~c.,· ·_b.te; etc.
Nlcest of its Size .in Hereford. Will ,sell
cheap•.

, CaD 31. 3552
·1303 W•.lIt

Nigllts ••• 11

t
1 .
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2 bedroom II.... Very nice. \1m:,
rent tbrouIb Ole 'Commuol~, ActIon. :
You ,can Ilion :propam bJ .AquIt ,
lit. You mail'pAy flnt montb's rent
only. Available now. I7I-UI1 4-y';-.ul, ni&bU. .

.Al"on-INoIIItartlnI fee "ftllll'l JUly 13. i

Par1; or fyllUme at leutal yean ,old.
'can .....

ProblemPrepaney center. aEut
Park Avenue .36.-2027 .Free
pregnancy testa. OOnfldenUal. .After , !

hours hot line _7821, aSk for

CUSTOM OONSTRUcnON
RemodeUq-AddiUou-Cabiaeg.. .

New HOlDa

i Hints' from
'01..

..
DPUCATION
TIPBW1CK ON .

.HlGJI.8OY
ar' • w' nWI ... CRP weed
......... ftIIInI. Bey 0'Brtu:,...,.AN,.. ........... ,....-·~

.......... ?

..... Up------------------Deaf 8m1thFeedyard. hu u openinI
for an MmlniItrative AaIlIWIL The
l(leal candidate will hive 18 by by
\toueh along with ,GOd ~~
slclll•• Some computer aperlInce is c.a .,.... VItleIlCe
preferred. 'lblaposlUon wUllnvolve ",'JIII.M In.
approximately 10 hoUl'll per week. If
interested please telepbone _7:BI. Ill_·M_....._...;..~_a.:P_·._..O_.E._· -....;,...JI*.i.Jf

3 bedroom with attached garage .." 8-1-1e !It'im' and last roonUl's rent in ad- '__ -:!'~ III
vance: c8uADlta JohiuJon, 314-1100 . HOME A88D1BLY
between-":30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m, . '1NCOME:
Monday tbroucta'Prida.y. Allealtle ,... .. ciu .. , ·Irome.

&-2IOoUc P.art-tlme. B.perleaee '•• _
aeee .. ary. Detan.. Call

. ndy, 2 bt!droom house. Fenced yard.: .1Wf1.... Ed. .,., •.
9arage. '210 per month. Call', ...... e--. '5-2M-tfc .... ------- .... - .....

For s8te or will lease with option to
buy. Nice 3 bedroom-2 bath, D/e
garage in N.W. Hereford-Call"'_74. .

"Janie."
10A-236-tfc

DEAR HELOISE:
Years • ~n I '.11 taking

........... -------- .. Uoun .... m in hiIh Id\ool, I learned to
..... ----------.. CITATION BY \lee the live WI-Who, WNt.

PUBLICATION When, Where and Why. .
11IE STATE o.F TEXAS ApplytnI W. rUle to ~.

TO:WII..LIA.M OT18 PEIFER, nIIrieI aIQne. are not enoughlnfOl'l'U"
aU w.O..PEIFER, FLORENCE I don. The r.,... eumple ia more
PEIII'ER,..FAYEPEIFER,KEN- tnf~:
NETH PEIFER, I CLEM I un utnl a hypot.heucal photo of
PEIFER, JUNE PEII'ER, ..... four ~men. Write ,or type on a
111m penoa be deceued, die. eeparate piece or paper or a 3m-inch

card the 10110-'01...1IIlDoWDbeln of WILLLUI.OTI8 ~- ...
PEIFER, FLORENCE PEIFER, "The 9mlth eiIten, left to rtaht., are:
FAYE PEIFER, KENNETH Martha WriCht., 87· yean: Marpret.
PE(FER,CLEM PED'ER,.ad WUaon, 83 yell'S; MUI1e 8urnee, 80
JUNE PEIFER no-f' .1_._ yean; celebrating "--grandmother

. , ~ eD.... DNI,. Mary White', 85th birthday on July 10,
'GreetlDg: . 1889. AU were born in Ohl.o."

YOU ,(.AND EAOH 0.1' YO.U) ThIs linfonnationean be attached to
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED the photo or put IDtoan albUm below
to.ppqr before Ibe DIItrk:t the photo.' . .
Court of Deal Smith Coaaty at die Now the future lenealogiat baa
Courthouse tbereo!r::JAe~.!.fd, infonnadon to work witl'l if Auther
TeD', by fillDg a' IUIIwer reaeU'Ch Ja. desired. - M..... tey,
at or before 10o'clock A.M. 01 tile Ventura, Calif.
flnt MO.D"'y Dext after lite eE. It'..o ' •• ortant to' label
plratiOD of forty-two .,. fl'Olll "0CGe. Bow ...., tIIMe _we ~
tbe date of the laaaoee of tIdI Iooll.ed tJuoo. -.u.r pIct.vee
ltatlbel .... tbe 8th cia ... wo"red~ ..... Ie .... ad

I Ie ..' on, same ~ .. ' _ .. " y i Iaow .. llelat.e related1" _ Helolae
i I', of Au .... t- A.D. 1118, toPlalDtiff'. 8E . __ AT' --..

Petltloa fUediD. qJd court, 08. tile : NOA '0_ ·.RINT ,av:
Z3 clay of. JUDe A.I). lIII,iD.tIlJI Helo_

L.-red C· .GnI'._ P.O. Box 796000caue, aUDlIR: 1__ OD San Antonio, Texas 78219
Ibe docket of .... d court tyl- you. WAY
ed RICHARDF()RTENB~Y Dew Helo_: I've found a IJIeAt
aDd wife, DIXIE D. neww.ytDaendletten!Mybrother.is
FORTENBERItY, Plalatlfh, va,' spendlng .hAs junlor yew. abroad in
WRJ..IAM OTIS. PEIFER, aka P..... and Beema to be homesick.

. W.O. PEIFER, FLORENCE Recently, I didn't haw any IIlation-,
PEIFER, FAYE PEIFER, KEN· ery on hand that I felt was .".,.-opri-

. NETHPE.IFER. . CLEM 1ale to uae for him. He is vet)' much
PEIFER, JUNE PEIFER, aDd. If Into ~ono~yand. pOlitics, 110, I
suebpenoDl be deceued, &be aearched through recent lSIi.I.es· of
'Wlbowu'beln onnlLIAM OTIS magazines that -I know he llkes for

Pictures. dra-"-. cartoons, head-PEIFER,FLORENCE PEIFER, .... -
FAYE PEIFER, KENNETH UneI and advertl8e1nenta" that he
PEIFER, CLEM PEIfER, ud ~!:~ them around a sheet
JUNE PEIFER, DefeDduti. of notebook paper and proceeded to

A brief .tatemeDt of tbe aatuft write my letter. He erdoyed the touch
of tbia .alt II as 10UOWI,to-wit: otOOme and It WIS a jp'eat way tor me

Atrespailio try title lalt seek-to vent my a:eatlYfty. lneqlenatve,
~IqIIUe ud pOlleIIlloo to all die I too! - V:eronlca Huaer.Houetont
Nortb 110 acres of tbe Ealt sze ' 'TenS
acres 01SecUo8 No. 11, ToWDlbip ~ cuaAIN .oD8
J Nor1li, .Raqil· Eat, 01 die Dear .Helolse: I recently mlned a
Capital SyDdIca:te Sabdlvlltu, . new 'pair of IheenJ I ...... I\anglnI on
Deaf. Sinlth CouD1" Teus, old curtain roeII. Ididn't NaIbe how
specifically aBe,.... II croaada nattow the hem wU at the top .00
for recovery die teD (1') aad aIao how rough the encII of the
tweaty..five (25) year Statiatea of curtain roda were.
UDlItatlo... What can I do to prevent this from

If this citation II DOt. served ' happening .next tIme?- J. SchrnkIt,
wltblliDlaety day ... tertbe date N.~.Y_ trr ~ ... kIN
of (tsl"UDCe, It .haO beretllrao . . •• _. or "'-dewrap_ 011. tIM! ea" to

, ed llDIerved. ." --.-
preYent. teuIq ~ ... cu-

. ·'l'be officer execatmltbls writ ... , 'I'II.liII ...... IIOhe dI.e prob-
shan promptly serve' tbe lWDe Ie•• _ IIeIoIIe
aecordlQg to requiremeots of DUSTING PlGuamo:a
law; and the IIUlDdates hereof, Dear Heloi8e: Qne day I dropped by
aad mate due reharD ~I the law my sister', end my nep~ was
cUrects. dustlil&- He had • mediUl1l-llze paint

Wltaesl, Lola Faye Veazey, brush and was cleanin8 her IIua
Clerk of the District Court(l) of ftgurines. She said she ftnt started .
Deaf SDlI.1bCounty, TeDS. uatng paint bn.l8hes to clean WI'OUIht

blued. aDd.' given UDder my 'I iron. You can' uae them .-etor dry...
band aad tbe leal of said court •.t !, They work everywhere, Iro.m lamp

, Here'ord,Texal, tbllthe Z3 day . '.shades to computers, all your hU'd-
of· J A D ~.... to-get-at areu.~ Dwlene Franco.ne.. UD~, •• _.

Lola Faye Veazey, Clerk, Hammond, Ind. .
Diltrict Court I FUSB PEAS

Oea. HeIo.•... : To make sheWn,·Deaf Smitb CouDty, Texas -
By Grace DeLaCerda, Deputy fresh pelS euler, ftrst place them In

'W-25He boOing water. Let them stt for about.... -' sIx minutes, Chen drain and put them

in cold waler.
The sheila wU.I open easIly. ~d thq

are re...,. to prepare the WQ you. like
'them~ ---: Ruth Meyer, west Llnn,Ore.

2 bedroom, 2 bUll dUpln. 3 bedroom
traUer. 3 becIrIOom hoWIe. Call' HCR
Real Estate, .3M-4I'1O.,~, . •

PlIIID ...... .coacrete-Electrical
Retldelldal'CO ..... erclal

GARYKETZEL
.*an.

1l·U5-ZIeWill.pick up junk cars free. We buy
sctap iron and metal, alwninurn
cans. .364-3350.

i

1

U-198-tfc,

Cuslomplowing, large acres. Disc-
jng and chisel or sweeps. call MIIrvln
Welty, 364-8255 nigbta,

DOUG'S APPLlANC.E
, SERVICE

Servle .... all b......
G.E. Factory aat.borUed.

Serviclq th Hereford I

area l1Dee1J7'PboM __ 11~_'
e.

-

Child Care
Offering the following services :
rotor tilling, leveUng, cleaning, mow-
ing vacant' business and residential
lots. Bill McDowell 364-6M7' after 5

2 bedroom trailer house. HaS stove,
refrtgerator,·washer. Slli per .month
f1I depOsit, you pay bills.3M-3839.

" .5-2I5-5p .

5-257-tfc

BEBEFORD DAY C~
(State IJcensed)

El'cellent program by
. trained. staff.
Children~12 years.

215 N·orton .... E. 18th ·CUstom blade plOwing, chiseling,
g.u disclng, sweeps-large acres, Call

3644151 J84..I082 289-55118 or 28N56&. For sale: 1887 wheat hay. Round
t-2OJ..tfc ll-l0t4fc bales. good hay. $'IS.OOper ton. Call'-.....------~--"1-------- 276-6347.

p.m ..

I.
$11 WlDow·Lane -·SSOO mo
a5 Ave: K ~2M mo.
Yucca Hilts - 500 mo.
101 NW DR - 400 mo. .
Call Realtor - 384-7712.

Overhead door repair" adjustment.
AU types. Can Robert Betzen.
289-5500. .

U-l33-tfc

13.
-- ".47-50. ,

Hiee2 bedroom unfurnished house on '
Avenue H. ,I •• month 'plus deposit ..
CaUMark Annor .364-3203.

DNGSMANOR
•METHODIST CHILD

CARE
Mo"ing,~hredding, leveling, rototill-
ing. Robert Betzen, 289-5500. Call
early morning or late evening.

. . 11-201-tfc

Ezperienced in aU types of yard
work-mowing, rototi1ling, edging,
shrub and light .tree trimming. Will
also do painting. can David HiU.
~760 .•.

Branc:..d leg 1
left~ 1\

Nice S bedroom 2 bath at 603 Star. 2 1
story, 2 car garage, large fenced I

back yard. ~.oo month. ~12.
5-2-tfc

.' FOUND
Whiteface Helfer

600-780 lbs.
S&ate Ueftled.
.Carlq 11aff.

MoadIIy·Frlday .:. LIIl.
~fai welf:Ollle wttII I boars
notice.

MARTHA. RICKMAN,
Dlreetor

..' Ph.De •••• 1
l-ll-tfc

CA'IIDY • ""CK
Dln_UTOIIIHI"_"'",-ND~.
MAlI 1A1tS· '.'0 LAV

• HlISHIV. Etc.
CASH ItIvI.,. ..'1

.2.500· lSO.OOO
eALLMMOUISN.oay

1·.......... lXt.I7H

CObtaC!t8berlfl>Joe"Brown
~ .... ,

For rent: Tro}"'Bllt· 'J'iller. Can
384-7713.~----------------~ north of Rhea Com-

....."..'tv.7 CI'08I bred steers with
"RR" on left hip, green ear tag in
right ear. CallI- __ l.

11-21~c

We are now doing C.R.P. shredding.
Can Joe Ward. 2I9-539f.

11-236-tfc

Strayed from 201 North' TeE8S .Ave.•
Nearly grown male Golden
Retriever dog .. SHpped ..out of, coUar
(no collar), Reward. for safe return.
Tel~·t70. George Warner.

13-257-k

FO.rrest Insulation" Construction.
New constru.ction, build fences,
home repair.s, storage buDdings,in-
sulate attics, sidewalls, .metal
bulldlngs. Rapid Roof for mobile
homes, metal buildings. Free
estimates. 36f..lM2, .364-7861.

. 11-239-22p
THE HEnEFOR!
:eRAND~

ANTAOS DO 1T_'ALl'

Need help? Ope~r.aUon G~od
Shepherd. .... Peoplehelplng·
people.[. will do tree rerilO'lal. Call Bill

Devers for free estimates. 364-4053'
after 5 p.m. .--... -' _. ------

Sit-l.f8.tfc Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Fri-
da)" 12-5:3().8 p.m.; Saturda,-I p.m.;
Sunday 11a.m. f06 West 4th. 3M-III2O.

lo.138-tfc

Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash.
Yard.ork, tUling, levelling. Bulld
Dower beds, tree planting, trimming.
~; 384-1123.

Would'like to do ironing. One day ser-
vice if needed. Cau 364-t688.

. Sit-~24p- i
. ,

'i U..;242-tfc
• ••Iv'v
L.L.

Help Wonted

. CUstom hay hauling, square bales.
Best time to caUbetween 7:00 and
1:00 a.m. 57a.-tW.

OUR HOME IS PRICED TOO LOW
BUT IT'S GOTTA GO

,'THISAIN'T NO JOKE
WE NEED TO PAY ,OFF ,OUR

NOTE

RfcB General ContracUng.A11 types
construction. New homes/remodel-
lng/additionslimprovements or
maintenance. Deck and Ipatio desIgn.
Call 251-7566..

1l~247-21p

.. l1li"" r-..,....... -Gloria's Custom Sewing and Altera-
tiOIlB.Phone 3tf54..$.t75.1:00 - 6: 00 p.m.

1l·m.22e , Scl}labsl"
Hysingera .J

Ave. - ._tIQDfTV ~
. COl. ..-.~

,
364·1281

Mcl11 ".ell ..,--_.:.
~ price of tbIJ beaaW. ~tom-ballt home ....
beeD reda-..ll 10' Imm.....·-te aI- n--.. ......- ..... "'~ r ~ ... e. 'f'W_r WIU ~

.llIer oy reuoaable offer lor tIIiIt,-aqDare feet
ofluary:

tI Located In NW 'Hereford aDloq beaatlftd.
IIomea

.-er 3, BR, 2% ..... , bpemeD'wltlawet .... ad.
lton,e (we'D eveo live you tile pool table). .

*':L~l'IeIfvbII area willi wei ....... fireplace*For.,.al dbdpi .....
*Laqe atrlam area, laqe dUty I'OOID
*Maater bedroem tea....... ~ .... wD·

two'laI1e walk'" clOletl, ".,"b. u,upt
·.....Kttebea area. jola bredIaIC room. ,ud eIfIee..

de .-ce; 'opeal '08toneJ.ed-lJatIG. (KI&eIIa :..
. e1l1de1l111enwave ad. ·tnIIa m__ •

*BeaaUlal yard wltII .a .... Ue ·......... r.,.1eIII
-:p J'eaeed .. ~ wHIl .. tie. ......... e..... . .
trlMl. e-ear ...... e wltII .,.e.............

dll.vewllY, water...... .
'" ~---' ,eoIIIIII ... eatIoD.,.... ~

lIeBle "
RIAu II ........ b1e •• II!.I" . :rate.

.... . '_ ~ aI, InIde ..
·rIIId pnpetIy or .....

FOB APPOINTIIBNT
CALL .. ." .. '... 111

JOHNNY GAlLAGHER
PORTABLE WElDING

All lypeI .teel. pipe .feaeet.Race
traeb, Ilione. ,pal ad "ru.
Feed lot peu, ele.

*'0'1'7

1500 West Park

. Richard Sch'labs Sfe've H,sin~~r. Brenda Yosten

..... 364-11216 Each·'~i ... o.y ,Aft.r 5:30 P..M.
for Recorded Comftloclity Update.

CAnlE FUlUIES
Pi'll! ....... Lab..........,..............

A8eJ*I"Ie I.IeaIe Nt,. ,114,
• ......... ed .
JI'ree.--.
ft.....,.,

~ ........

... eaiu-_ .. ..., • _ ......... _ .
'::':~!::!!i!--.:::••:.: n:=" __=__1·'-ml'!!".,... . ",,. ..:1, ,. .,' t- , '.' ' .- 1 ...
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Print/Solid twin sheets
a--4- ' 'Col'"~. ._ea. Home __ IeetiOn
plain lhem solid 'COIOfor print sheets
of ,polyester'lcott~.

Sale
4.99

. .
The JC8enney towel
Reg., sa bMh. The thick and thirsty
cottonJpolyester towel in 8 rainbow of
fashion colors. .

Sale 29.99 twin
.... 45. Single control acrylic!
polyesler electric blanket.
Other sizes also on sale.

Sale 10.99 twi~ set
Reg. 12.99. Cotton/polyester .•
sheet set. Full, queen, king
sets have 2 cases: are on sale.

Bed pillows Mattress pads
• ... 1S." . Fittedpolylcotton
mattress pad. .
Full, Reg. 18.99 We 13."
Queen. Reg.25We 1'."

25°/n off
• W. '.75 Reg, $13ea. DuPont
nylon contour Of oblong bath mat·,
Udcover, Reg. $7&''' •. 80 .

Sale 13.99twin
Reo. $20. Vellux b'lanket of
nylon pile bonded to urethane
foam. Other sizes on sale,

In three sizes, we've got the .
,pillow 'or you in soft. medium
affirm. A.IIat gref;!t savings,

, . .

Semi-Annual Sae

Sale 4.99 to '7.99 Sale 9'~99to 14.'991

. Reg. 9.99.to 12.00 ' Reg. 18.00 to 26.00
SEMI-AN'NUAL HANDBAG SALE MEN'S CASUAL SEPARATES
Grea! style and savings are In Ihe bag!! Here are allthe looks you love, I Casual, is·the word for our men's .sportshlrts and slacks. Find summer's
anstyles pertect for business, casual summer weekends or a luxurious essential golf shirts, polos. buttondown oxtords and more paired with
night Qut on the lown . "lightweightsummer slacks,~-=;:;;;;::-.;::::+

AU Ladies
Huaraches and Sandals.

12.99 .
':.'1

Select ~roup Ladles Heels
.Also· 12.99

.Sale 6.99· Reg.,8.99
'Preschool Boys Siz'e 4 to 7

"

All IMens 'Basics

• 250
0 off

. Mens IPlain Pockets
Boot Out and
St,raight 'leg

Salle 8.991 Reg.11Q.99
School ,Age Boys Size 8 to .1,4

Sale' ·110'.99 ,Reg.t2 ..99
.BoysHusky Sizes

Yafre looking smarter than ever ~t Ie••-·Re-n ney"
Sugarland Mall U. :
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